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1 The beatitiful etigravirig of Partrildge
showra -on'this page re>resè'lts a pair ;now owned :pnlle nt ihis zbQow-4ud is d±eteriaIu to keep his
by M-P.',P. J. R'elle4ý ôf-Buffalio, N. Y., Mr. Xýeller stock in t'hý>Ér*t. r'aïjk. W 'wr.vymcl
ex'hibited I tbe Wefen Pafr, Pdoz Iast~ pleased t. eeMx lliitlûiidon, Anzd hope
month, winriing 2nd; aso 2ad-and 3rd on chicks. to have tËê. pýeasUreo-c îmeetinghin often-in the
The lienIn theiâ1$ové eu* was 2ndin breeding pen future. Ho expuËessed ÉiimseIf,"-WVelPleased with
at New «York City, January' 1884, scoring 92J Canada and lierpe éple."
points. We 4,&thesii'bihI LOkdati
Mr,. Keller lias fine stock,'farge, 6ifsple.tidid. oU Reep your chicken â« in-door in wet, cold and
and weIl pencilled, 1 showing great c-are and._goodl Plusiyy we. therand evade colds and roup.
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man think who is not sufficiently interestcd in his Editor Review
pets to keep theni clean, and therefore beautifl- I have lately noticcd many euquiries in the
for there is no beauty in a dirty fowl, or at Icast varions poultry journals from correspondentè as to
nothing attractive-at all times, I say let not that the most profitable breed to keep where cgg pio-
man think he can continue fairly to win poultry duction is the chiçf object. This is f wide sub-
prizes. And it would be a pity if lie could, for no ject, as a great deal dcpends on locality and cli-
animal, whether man, beast, or bird, can continue mate, and wherever this industry is carried on
healtby and robust in constitution aniast dirt and Iuch more will depend on the man tanu on the
filth, and neglect in this paticular is a strong and breed. I bas been proven that a man w o
conclulsive evidence of neglect in other depart- thorougly understands bis business, and gives it
ments of flie -vcrk. I thiîk that many a novice his unrcmitting attention, i l show better resuts
botb in city, and rountry, fird disappointimpt ust ope r stock tban another witAli No. a stock-
here. They purehase a fine paà or trio frni m the but who is a poor manager, and prhaps not as in-
yard of some experienced fancier, or at some xii- dustrious ad enterprising as lie shoud be. But
bition, and thecy don't understand that the beaut' given equal attention the aest breed will
mhich excites their admiration, and leads to the undoubtedly show the Ibest resurts.
fact of purchase, is only a conditional quality an The question is, Which l aothe best breed? A
not an - essential" one. The birds are turned loose writer on this subject in Poultry World says, that
and expectcd to look after themselves to a great if he mentions any one breed ar being the %est he
extin t; such a thing as cleaning and caring for indirectly says that a number of other varieties
them continually and carefully nevtr enters their carefully bred for years arc not as good, which is
mind. The result is that " beauty fades," and dihourteous te his brother breeders. But I fail to
there is grevicus disappoitftm nt. I should like sec any discourtesy to my brother breeders in mLn-
to ask such a man this one question, What else tioning any one breed as being particularly suited
can you purchase, animate or inanimatc, that will to the purpose, as any intelligent breeder of the
not require care and attention to prtserve its de- ornamental varicties will admit that in point of
sirable qualities? You purcliase a fine horse, and utility many are inferior, to the Light Brahma for
how long will lie remain fine if not housed and instance. An honest breeder ofPolands,Bantams,
groomed and fed with care. W'hy, let a beautiful- etc., would no more think of recommending bis
ly ornamented article of any kind be put away stock as superior to ail others for gencral utility
under lock and key and you would hardly expect fthan a breeder of horses would recommend a trot-
it to retain its liauty without receiving some at- iting stallion to breed first-class heavy draught
tention in the way of polishing and dusting. And horses from.

Preparing Fowls for Exhibition.

Editor Revlw.
This subject may be considered under the foi-

lowing hieads: as washing, separation, feeding,
cooping, keeping cean, and cari in general.

Under the first hiad I wuild say, in my opinion,
fowls should nevr ne d washing for cxhibition,
and uniless they are very dirty should not be wash.
cd. Washing, cspecially welin niost ne ded. des-
troys the gless of the feathers and haves them soft
and fliiffy and very easily ,oilcd again, whici they
are alnost certain to bc in cooping and transport.
That the feathiers n ill ii gain tiir niatural gloss
in a few days or liours, as soie asstrt, I do not
find to be tlic case. I have waslid quite a f w,
and have scun quite a rîunubr at our shows which
lad tecni nashcd by othfers, and have yet to sec
the first one that did not looked "messed," and
suggested the idea of ironing. In short, if any one
can wash and dry fowls in such a way that they
will, -when kept in a clean place, regain their na-
tural brilliancy and tightness of feather in a few
weeks itself, then in my opinion the process bas
not been made public. Therefore, let not that

yet in the case of the birds after being allowed to
take pot luck for a yenr, they are expected to have
retained their original perfection.

Before closing my letter for this month, I wislh
to state fo all coîicerned, that I shall answer all or
any questions proposed by beginners-that I can
answer-at the close of my monthly letter. It is
a pleasure to me to answer questions or give any
information that I can to beginners, but by giving
theni in this way I may be able to serve many at
once. I may say I have quite a few on hand at
present. whicl I shall answer privatel:, as it was
so understood when the questions were proposed.
But, with the consent of the parties, I shall ans-
wer thîem in RTviEýw next month. Su,. any desir-

ing information on the elementary part of poultry
raising are invited to send them along-I may a]-
so state, n ith the consent of our worthy editor.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Ltfroy, Oct. 2nd, 18q4.
(To be continued.)

The Best Breed.



There arc huiidreds of fanciers who keep a few I will not dispute that they nay lay more eggs in
fine fowls solely for the pleasure, and care nothing tho entire year than any othor variety. Jowcver,
whether they are profitable or otherwise. In the I have always found that Leghorns do the bulk of
company of their pets they pass many a happy thîcir laying whon cggs are cheap. Under cxcep-
leisure hour, and take great and justifiable pride tionally favorable circistanecs Lcghornswill, re
in improving the breed for which they have a doubt, prove good layers'in winter, but Brah7ias
special weakness ; and there are many who would and Plymouth RodA ivill givg a good account J
not exchange their pets for any other variety, even tbemselvcs whero only ordinary accommodatýon
if they would lay twice as many eggs. These and attention la given. I do fot doubt Mr. Saü-
fanciers often pay what s.eins to the uninitiated durson's word whtn ho saya ho bas known Leg-
fabulous sums for an extra fine specimen to im- borns to surpass Brahraa as layera in winter, but
prove their stock, and the large breeders find a tannot hdp thinking that the frabmas May have

ready gale for choice specimens among the smiall poor unimprovcd stock, butter ad-
fanciers. But the man vho makes egg production apted for sitting than la> ing. I have notied that
his exclusive business does not require exhibition the suddcn and scvore cold snaps that wc so often
stock, as it often happens that a 95 point bird is get during winter in Canada check egg-production,
no butter as a layer than another of the saine and ihl cause Leghorns to stop altogether, when
breed less than 80. But in the face of this fact I Brahnas will continue u without interruption.
hope that nobody will disregard the rules ofscien- think there are very few who wiIl dispute that
tific breeding. It must be renembered that the the Bralnas withstand the cold botter than the
best stock will in time degenerate to a miserable Leghorns. The fowl best suitcd to your require-
lot of scrubs unless proper selection be made in menis the one that will produce tho greatest
mating the breedinîg stock, and they will not only number of eggs during the winter months, %vith
degenorate in fanty points but in laying qualities good ordinary care and attention.
also. Plymouth Rocks, also, will gh found vry hardy

If fowls are to be kept in large numbera for the and excellent winter layers, provided you get stock
purpoze of supplying tle food market with eggs froi a good ]aying ctrain, tbat lias been carfully
and poultry, tliere are sevural questions to bo COn- bred for ycars svith tlulb objuet ia view. Thîis la a
bldered in belvetiug tu brud. But 1 suppose that vev important point. 1 have often been P]> rnoutlî
the pospectiv poultrer l dusirous of making ockster rh

and Plymout BRolks woil giv we a ood acontho

the greateat net profit pet annum, regardles; Of their kep as layere; but good Ly ing stock can a-
what ystem ay b adopted. This bing stled he e n e

hornas to surpha Brahas aslayer nwnr bred ut

we will proceud bc kept pelthiap the Plymouth Rocks may prove

been muf sometbl poor tnmroe stock, bette ad

es the most profitable, ap they mature carlier than tle

drget durin winteru inAls Canada chec egg-prouction

ddBrahnas. Thi i a grueat coniderat ion, us thie
sumnier inoita ail tLe lien.s in crtation are liying, gcockurel ti ay bn kitlhd anar sent to nfarke ut arly,
and vggs are euseticquently very chcap. I wÙuld jand the pulltas can b reared to maturity at les

Lay, lgt the publih b supplied at these to your cort.
wit the chap ug f youf s have bten lay- Egg production eau lie grueatly itgreased y
ing froni the latter end of 'ovcnibur until the end forcing your birdu tafter they iave arivd at nia-
of April you cari afford to givr. thcuî a test, wlhich turity), and înheui the iinnii tu bederived froni

dhegener ae in any oinse buand layi qaitiesgodrinycaendteto.

they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e muthv naycs;adrmnbtti gs it la policy to give the stoii stituulatting food
Iflae cheapesttiruetegiveitthem. Ifyoureggs in order to produce the grtatebt numb u kg tere

are large and stri(;tly frush they wvill avtrage youishortest limne. But I would %Nra the inexperi-
during the fointer dmonth at leat 30 cents pcr enced net te use these fot;ud eggs for hathing

adoultry ithere are seveora qutona.st bevcn.

tutn te tehed as Toignt as 50 cntsc. asWi- purposc.5 Your best plan ivili be to selet those
la tu ransidera Uih quso of ct.d itd 9 o birds thiat have distinguished thumaulves as extra
Ied tgood layers, and beeld froe. tBeu the following

hlo e that the bred laying the gruatst number season; and thu by judiclous buletion you will
of eggs lu the year is the bets suited to yoi p in a few ycacs poscas a strain of fonln that will
pose. There are fany champions of the White far surpas the original stock as laYera.
Leghorns wiho naim this met for them, but with Yours very truly,
ail defrence to Mr. Sandirson's article in Septem- A. WILLITT.

ber issue on the subjeet, I very muchI doubt that Toonto, Oct. tb, 1884.
LegPorys, Rithor White or wlrown, bilo equal cither
Bralmas or lymouth Rocks ia the number ofegg a If you have surplus stor of good qality gdvetr
produced during the winter inonths aina tise and sd it. If not really good, kill and cat it,
tho' niay surpass thom, in a warmwr climate hbut uor sWnd it te the mabket.
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Seoring.

Editor Review.
In your last issue I expressed my ideas on

scoring, and in se doing referred to the fact that
we were hearing mucli about scoring througlh the
columns of the Rsvww, and a little farther on made
the statement that'so far as I could learn the
strongest advocates of scoring were dissatisfied ex-
hibitors. Now, I do not wish to be understood
to say that those who advocated scoring through
your columns were dissatisfied exhibitors; on the
contrary 1 believe some of our most successsful
exhibitors have donc so ; but I do refer to the class
of exhibitt rs (and their naine is legion) who are
always talking protest, and against whomî the
.iudges had a spite, consequently never noticed
their birds. These are the men who clamor loudest
for scoring, se (as they claim) the incompetence
and fraud of the judges may be shown. Now, Mr.
Editor, I am quite willing te give this scoring
business a trial ; in fact, I am rather pleased to
learn that t · flit has gone forth, and that we are
to have our L. .s ecored (that is those who are
winners) at our next poultry show at Guelph this
winter; and further, as I suggested last m'onth, I
am glad to think that we have men at home who
are considered qualified to judge our birds by scor-
ing, consequently shall say nothing against the
system until I have scen it tested, and if it is found
better than the old method shall support it heart-
ly- And one thing is certain, these men who
have officiated as judges se often, and given such
satisfaction generally are safe te award the prizes
te the best birds. I might just bere say that the
chief objection to scoring, viz : importing Ameri-
can judges at ten dollars per day and expenses,
has been removed by the appointment of home
judges fir our show.

Yours sincerely.,
J. W. BARTLETT.

Lambeth, Ont., Oct. 3rd, 1884.

Overfeeding.

There are few evils fowls suffer more from, or
are more subjected te, than this. It is a matter
not.exclusively confined te the unexperienced. I
thinkz the most practical often commit the mistake,
and it happens oftenest with those who are prepar-
ing fowls for some purpose, spch as showing, lay-
ing, or killing. When such objects arein view
the general impression seems te be that they are
soonest and best ýerure-. by continual feeding.
In poultry books and poultry papers no warning
is more often given than te avoid too frequently
feeding fowls generally, and the young chickens
in particular. But how long most of us are put-
ting this sound advice into practice! Ve adhere

te tho idea that the oftener we can induce them te
cat the sooner will they gain a healthy maturity,
and at first we feél confident that we are succeed-
ing, but there soon comes a time that proves us
mistaken.

Very young chicks may require te be supplied
with food four, five, or six times a day ; but at this
season of the year ' ce is no necessity for such
frequent feeding, as all young stock are now ad-
vanced in growth, and feeding must be regulated
accordingly. We have offered food four times o.
day te birds four months old, and at times some of
them would net come near it, while others would
look at it as if it was bad, until at last they seem-
ed to have no appetite for food at any time. It
is when they are like this that they are most pro-
voking. and it is then that readers trouble editors
with doleful tales of their fowls net taking food
and moping about from indigestion, although this
is hardly admitted.

The advice given is generally " te feed less,"
and in many mysterious cases this lias a wonder-
ful effect. I have observed it with much gratifi-
cation amongst my own birds and can speak from
experience. I readily own te occasional overfeed-
ing, and also te the efficacy of the simple remedy.
Sometimes when I have had late hatched chicks
which I wanted te get up for certain occasions, I
have tried frequent feeding on every variety, of
food, but in no single instance had this the desir-
ed effect, and the improvement vhich took place
in their flesh, feather, and carriage when the sup-
ply of food was reduced was surprising.

AU other things being right, a fair supply of fond
will bring all kinds of fowls on fast enough for any
purpose, and by a fair supply I may say I mean
givirig them as much as they will eat twice daily
and no oftener. If fowls are fed at say 7 a. m.,
and again at 4 or 5 p. m., there will noue of them
wait te think -which they should select for the
next, but all will be taken with a relish, and it is
then condition is gained. To observe their tak-
ing one meal under-this regulation will please the
young fancier far more than when only a very lit-
tlb of his frequently given dainties are taken and
the remainder left to be devoured by pests of the
poultry yard, or, worse still, te be mixed up with
fresh food or taken later on in a sour state.

Apart from cleauliness, if I wanted te keep fowls,
no matter what age, in the best health, I would
begin and end by always keeping them on the
hungry side, and if a distaste for food became ap-
parent a meal now and again would be withheld
altogether. If this is done at suppcr time an ex-
tra handful of meal will be wanted next moraing,
and care must be taken that it is net overdone.
Of course these remarks do not apply te fowls being
crammed for the pot, but only te such as are being
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kept for any other purpose. Some of the quick Dominion Exhibition.
fattening processes, are apt to end in loss of appe- BekSeptcubcr6thIo 131h, 1S8I.
tite, and then, even in the case of birds that are
being fattened, skipping over a meal now and he pol r nd nceofrmen te ovo
then gives more gain than loss.-J. Mu.a in Poul- ntehelbaiyofh m ag etadte

thengive mor gai tha los.-J.~ ~exhibition wvas far ini advance of former years, ow-
try. i ng te the Iiberality of the mianagement and the

________q> _co-operation of the Montreal Pet Stock Society.

Poîxltry Keeping. Special thanks are due to Dr. Leclere, the crier-
getic secretary of the exhibition, who did every-

BY A BREEDER 15 YEARS OF AGE. thing in his power to make the department a suc-

Edtor Rowiew. cess; and to Mr W. Lavers. the President of the

There is in these southern counties of Ontario Pet Stock Society, who has devoted a large portion

an increasing desire shown every year among of his time making arrangements, securingjudges
poultry keepers and even among farmers to have and acting as superintendent.
a better grade of fowls. la looking into some of The services of I. E. Felch, of Natick, Mass.

the farmner's yards you will sec the place they have and Mr. H. Cooper, of Hamilton, ivere secured as

set apart for their poultry gradually being filled judges, and a vell-known fancier fed and cooped
with botter stock. With proper care and attention the birds.
there is for the farmer nothing more profitable, The principal exhibitors were Thomas Hall, T.
considering the cost and labor connected with Costen, James Ainslie, Joseph Hickson., Wzn. La-

them, than thirty-five or forty fowls. Of course vers, A. P. Lynch, Wm. Cox, and Wm. Winfield.

they must not expect to realize a large profit from The Governor-General paid a visit to the poul-
them unless they are regular in feeding them, and try house on Tuesday, the loth inst., and was es-

also În attending te thei r roosting quarters, which corted through the building by Mr. W. Lavers, the
should be kept clean and warm. president of the Montreal Poultry and Pigeon As-

I am frequently asked the question, I Is the poul- sociation. His Excellency, who bas lad "practical

try business profitable ?" I invariably answer, It is. experience as a fancier, expressed his pleasure at

The question then naturally follows, " What breed the high quality of the exhibits, and was surprised

do you consider the best for egg-production ? I at what perfection the breeders of the Province

unhesitatingly answer the White Leghorn. I have had attained.

had a good deal of experience vith this breed, and Below will be found the
for beauty, as well as profit, they cannot be sur- BRAPuZE.--Light:1st Thomas H, outremont;2nd, JW
passed. Their eggs are of good size and splendid Cuinming, St. Hiaire. Chicks: lst and 2nd, Thos Hall.

flavor. They are non-setters. When seen on a Dar-st a,,d 2nd, J Il Cayford, Montreal. Chicks: 1st
and 2ad, J Hl Cayford.

green lawn in flocks of fifteen or twenty they are CocmiNs.-Partridge: lst, J J Riddle, Montreal; 2nd, Jos.
particularly striking for their beauty. But for Hiekaon, Mcntreal. , aChiek: ot and 2nd, J J Riddle.

Buif-lat and 2nd, W B Nantel, Montreai. Chicks: Ist,
marketing the Plymouth Rock, without doubt, Wni Lavers, Montreal; 2nd, W B Nantel.

White--lst, Wm Lavers.
takes the lead. They are large, mature early, and LANosANs.-1st, Hugh Beckham, Montreal.
are a table delicacy, which market-purchasers DoRKINGs.-White - lst, Jos Hickson.
rostly appreciate. Colored-1st, Jos Hickson.

HAmnBpes.-Spangled : lst and 2nd, Jos Hickson.
As well as everything else, the poultry business Pencilled-1st, Jos Hickson.

te be made a success must have a certain amount White and Black-2nd, A P Lynch, Montreal.
BLACE SPANIsIL-White face: 1st, M T Keating, Montreal;

of close and careful attention. Their habits should 2nd, Robt. Shills, Lachine. Chicks: lst and 2nd, M T Keat-

be carefully studied. They should have plenty of. ing.
LEairoas.-White; Ist and 2nd, Thos Hall. Chicks, Ist,

pure air and be supplied with a varicty of foeg1 Thos Hall; 2nd Thos Morin, Lachute.
This we may easily believe they had when they 2 Black-lst. H H King, Cote des Neiges. Chicks: 1st and

ind, Hl Hl King.
roamed free in the woods and wilds of nature. HouDANs.-lst, John Mock, Montreal; 2nd, Jos Hickson.

CHAs MAcKAY. PoLs.-White-crestedblack:lstM.JRhentine. Chieka:
Courtland, Sept. 22th, 1884.Taylor, Montreal 2nd,M J Keating.Courlan, Spt.22t, 184.Bearded-lst and 2nd, Wm Hicl<son, Cote St. Paulo.

GÂ&m-,-Black-breasted red ;lot, Wm Cox, St Gabriel ; -2nd,
Ther le o tîe tebec ow i getîng rep r mWinfield, Montreal. Chick ; lst and 2nd, Wm Cox.

Tere is no time t lose now in getting prepar-C Nich, Ifntreal.
atioe cmplte or Ic intc ene o th Leis.Duckwing chicks-lst and 2nd, J D Gwilt,-Monteal.ations complete r the winter care of the fowls.nfied.

Get the cnlls out of the way as quickly as possible, GÂMs BàiTÂMS.-Black.breuted red: I, Thos Hall; 2nd,
* den u the giv tIcflors acen of Wm Co.- Chiçks. lst, Wxn Winfleld . 2nd, Thos. Hall.clean up the bouses, give the doors a coat of dry Bro*n-breasted red-lst, Wm Winfield.

sand several inches deep, get a supply of dry road- Duckwing-Ist, Wm Winfield ; 2ùd, H E King.
Pile-2nd, Jas Hickson.

dust ini barrels ready to make the dust-bath when Any other variety-Ist, Wm Cor. Chioks: 18t and Lnd,
needed, and don't forget to lay in a supply of fine Wna.Cox.

pgravel te keep the digestive organe in order. BTarS.-Sebrighta 2nd, Jas Hickson.ro-cmbest, Jas Hiclnson.
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PbymoTrrn Rocas.-1st and 2nd, Thos Costen, Montreal.

Chicks : 1t, J 8 Andres, Montreal ; 2nd, Thod Costen.
TUaKrs.-Bronze: Tht and 2nd, H DMoore, Moore's Station-
Any other vaxiety-2nd, 0. Ouimet.
PEA FowL.-1st, Jos Hickson.
GurNZA FowLS.-1st, H D Moore.
GEEsE.-Enbden: let, George Moggan, Cote St Antoine;

2nd, D Seath. Chicks : lst, Thos Morin, Lachute.
Toulouse-lst, J Featherstone ; 2nd, R. Rennie,,Howick.
Airican and Egyptian-lst, H D Moore ; 2nd, A Sonervill.o.

Huntingdon.
Di'cK£s.-Aylesbury: Tht, A Thonipson.
Pekin-lst, A Soniervilie; 2nd, J Etu. Chicks: lt, H D

Moore.
White crested Muscovy-Irt, Jos Hickson.

PIGEoNs.
Pouters-Pied, yellow and red: lst and 2nd, J Ainslie, Mont-

real: pied, blue and black: Tst and 2nd, J Ainslie;solid: lst and
2nd, J Ainsite. Carriers-B:ack and white: Tht and 2nd, J
Ainslie. Fantails-White booted, Calcutta and white sniooth:
lst and 2nd, Robt Lavers, sr.; red and yellow: lst and. 2nd, A
P Lynch. Tunbiers-almond: lst and 2nd, .'ohn Ainslio;
bearded and baldhead: Tht and 2nd Richard Johnson; agate
kite: Tht and 2nd, J Ainslie. Barbs-Blak and red: Tht A P
Lynch; 2nd, J J Riddle. Owls-English: Tht, J S Dugan;
2nd, J Ainslie; African: lst, Joseph S Dugan; 2nd, J Ainslie.
Turbits-Solid: lst and 2nd, J S Dugan; winged: Tht, R John-
son; 2nd, J J Riddle; colored talls: Tt, R Joh son. Jacobins
-White and red: Tht and 2nd, J Ainslie; any other color: Tht,
A P Lynch; 2nd, J J Riddle. Barbs-Yellow and white: lst,
A P Lynch. Swallows-1st, J Ainslie; 2nd, J JRiddle. Mag-
pies-lst, J J Riddle; 2nd, R Johnson. Trumpeters-solid:
lst and 2nd, Thos Hall; mottlcd: Tt, J J Riddle; 2nd T Hall.
Carriers-Dun and red:, lst and 2nd, J Riddle; helmets and
crest: 1st and 2nd, Robt Lavers, sr. Quakers-st and 2nd, J
Ainslie. Nuns-1st and 2nd, R Lavers. Antwerps-checker-
ed: st and 2nd, J Ainslie; solid:1 st and 2nd, J Ainslie. Arch-
angels-Dark: lst, J S Dugan. Any other varety-lst and
2nd, J Ainslie. Doves-lst, A Frazer; 2nd, E E McGregor.

eANARIEs.
Belgians-st, M T Keeting. Scotch Fancies--st, M T

Kcating; 2nd, M J Lachapelle. Germans-lst, M T Keating;
2nd, M J Lachapelle.

RABDITS.
Extra, Douglas T. Taylor. Montreal, highly reconimended

for lop-eared rabbits, and 2nd for fawn-colored buck rabbit.
Allan D Taylor, Montreal, lst prize for lop-cared rabbits and

black buck, And 2nd for one fawn and white do- and young
ones.

The Illdustrial Exibittn.

Held 15th to 20th Septenber, 1884.

The managers of the poultry department of this
exhibition have reason to congratulate themselves
on the success of the late exhibition. The man-
agement was good, and gave very generàl satisfac-
tion. The dense crowd that constantly thronged
the building rendered a critical examination im-
possible, but improvement in many classes was
very perceptible, and on the whole the stock was
better than on any former occasion. The judging
was completed on Tuesday, and in a few cases
showed that it had been done hurriedly.

Two incubators in dperation were a source of
great interest to visitors. One was the i Eureka,"
which has been exhibited here before, and the otheî
the invention of Mr. Dixon, Hamilton. The latteî
was too late in arriving to compete for the prizE
offered, but showc.d many points of excellence
Several artificial mothers were shoivn, but all wer(
much the same in principle.

PRIZE LIST.

BRAnmAs.-Dark-Cock: lst, J Peart; 2nd, John Miles.
Hen: Tst, J Peart 2nd, Jas Foster. Cockerel: lst, H Tozer ;
2nd, J W Bartlett. Pullet; let, J W Bartlett; 2nd J Peart.

Light-Cock: lst, J R Mackay; 2nd, FJ Grenny. Hon: lst,
J Peart;2nd, J . F Mackay. Cockerel:1st, AH Luxton; 2nd,
J West. Pullet: lst, H J Grnny; 2nd, W Brown.

CodnlNs.-Buff-Cock: lst, Wm MeNeil; 2nd A W Snilth.
Hen: lst W McNeil; 2nd, A W Smith. Pullet: Tht, W McNeil.

Partridge-Cock: lst, J Peart ; 2nd, A W Smith. Hen: 1st,
A & D Bogue; ýnd, A W Smith. Cockerel: Tht, G Hope ; 2ntl,
J Ransay. Pullet: Tht, A & D Bogue ; 2nd, G Hope.

White.-Cock: Tst, W McNeil; 2nd, Jos Foster. Hen: lst
and 2nd, Jos Foster. Cockerel: lst W McNeil; 2nd, G Hope.
Pullet: let, G Hope; 2nd, W McNeil.

Black-Cock; lst, John James; 2nd, A W Smith. Hen: 1st,
John James; 2nd, A W Smith. Cockerel; lst W MeNeil; 2nd,
J Peart. Pullet: lst, J Peart; 2nd, W McNeil.

DoaKiaN.-Colored-Cock: lst, J Main; 2nd, A & D Bogue,
Hen: lst ar 2nd, J Main. Cockerel: Tt, W Bell; 2nd, James
Main. Pullet: lst, W Bell; 2nd, A & D Bogue.

Silver-grey-Cock: lst and 2nd, A & D Bogue. Hen: Tht, J
Main; 2nd, A & D Bogue. Cockerel: lst, J Main; 2nd, A &
D Bogue. Pullet: 1t, W Bell; 2nd, J Main.;

White-Cock: lst and 2nd, A & D Bogue. Hen: Tht and
2nd, A & D Bogue. Cockerel: lstand and 2nd, A&D Bogue.
Pullet: lst, T Haines; 2nd, A & D Bogue.

PLTMouTI Roess-Cock: Tht and 2nd, W H Crowie. lien;
lst J. Baptie; 2nd, W H Crowie. Cockerel: lst, WH Crowie;
2nd, W Moore. Pullet: 1st, W H Crowie; 2nd, C McClave.

GAME-Black-red-Cock: lst and 2nd, J Main. Hen: lst
and 2nd, H P Harrison. Cockerel: Tst, J Main; 2nd, J Gibbs.
Pullet: lst and 2nd, J Main.

Duckwing-Cock: lst and 2nd, W Barber. Hen: lst, C
Hills; 2nd, G Goulding. Cockerel: lst, G Goulding; 2nd, W
Barber. Pullet: let, G Goulding; 2nd, T Kelley.

Pile-Cock: lst, G Goulding; 2nd, W J Harrington. Hen:
lst G Goulding; 2nd, C W Treadgold. Cockerel: lst,J Gibbs;
2nd, G Goulding. Pullet: lst, J Gibbs; 2nd, G Goulding.

Alny other variety-Cock: let, G Goulding; 2nd, J Gibbs.
gen: lst, G Goulding; 2nd, J Gibbs. Cockerel: lst and 2nd, J
Gibbs. Pullet: lst and 2nd, J Gibbs.

HÂmanes-Black-Cock: lst, R Oke; 2nd, Thorpe & Scott.
Hen: lt, W McNeil;-2nd, R Oke. Cockerel: lt, W McNe.1,
2nd, L Hawes. Pullet: lst, R Oke; 2nd, H G Jackson.

Golden Pencilled-Cock: 1st, A & D Bogue : 2nd, Brown &
Hodges. Hen. lst, H Tozer; 2nd, H Tozer. Cockerel: 1st, A
& D 'Bogue; 2nd, H Tozer. Pullct: 1st, A & D Bcgue; 2nd,
H Tozer,

Silver Pencilled-Cock: l;t, W MeNeil; 2nd A & D Bogue.
lien: lst, A & D> Boguë; 2nd. WV McNeil.* Cookerel: lst, A&1D
Bogue;2nd, W M:Netl. Pullet: Tst, A & D Bogue; 2nd, Win

,Golden Spangled-Cock: lst, W McNeil: 2nd, T Keiley.
Hen: lt, J Baptie; 2nd, W MeNeil. Cockerel: 1st, W McNeil;
2nd, R McCurdy. Puilet: lst, R McCurdy; 2nd, W MeNeil.

Silver Spangled-Cock: 1st, R Oke; 2nd, W M & J C Snith.
Hen: lst, .J Baptie; 2nd, W MeNeil. Cockerel: Tst, WMcNeil;
2nd, R Oke. Pullet; lst, W McNeil; 2nd, R Oke.

LEononNs-White-Cock: lst, J Hughes; 2nd, T Rice. Hen:
lst, T Rice; 2nd, W Moore. Cockerel: lst, T Rice; 2nd, L
Whiting. Pullut: 1st, T Rice; 2nd, W Moore.

Brown-Cock: Tst, W Moore; 2nd, H Crane. Hen: lst, W
Moore; 2nd, L Whiting. Cockerel: lst, W Moore; 2nd, R Mc-
Curdy. Pullet: lst, R McCurdy; 2nd, W Moore.

SPANsu-White-faced black-Cock: lst, J Dunn; 2nd, A F
Banks. Hen: lst, A F Banks; 2nd,J Dunn. Cockerel:lstand
2nd, J Nunn. Pullet: Tst, J Nunn; 2nd, A P Banks.

PoLANs.-Whlte.crested black-Cock: lst, W MeNeil; 2nd,
A & D Bogue. Hen: Tht, A & D Bogue; 2nd, W McNeil.
Cockerel: lst, A&]D Bgue; 2nd, C McClure. Pullet: 1st, A&
D Bogue; 2nd, W McNeil.

White-Cock: Tst, W MeNeil;2nd, A & D Bogue. Hen: lst,
A & D Bogue; 2nd, W McNeil. Cockerel: lst, A & D Bogue;
2nd, W McNeil. Pullet: lst, W McNeil; 2nd, A & D Bogue.
1 Silver-Cock: lst, A & D 2ogue; 2nd, W MoNeil. Hen: 1st,

A &-D Bogue; 2nd, W McNeil. Cockerel: lst, A & D Bogue;
2nd, W McNeil. Pullet: lst, W McNeil; 2nd, C McClure.

Golden-Cock; lst, W MeNeil; 2nd, T Kieley. Hen: 1st, W
MeNeil; 2nd, A W Smith. Cockerel: lst, A & D Bogue; 2nd,
W McNeil. Pullet: lst, W MeNeil; 2nd, A & D Bogue.

GAME BANTAMs.-Black-red-Cock: lst, W H Crowie; 2nd,
Way & Johnston. Hen: lst, Way & Johnston; 2nd, W J Har.
rington. Cockerel: Tht and 2nd, W J Harrington. Pulet:1 st
and.2nd, sane.

Brown-reds-Cock: lst, C Bonnick; 2nd, C Wren. Hen: Ist,
Way & Johnston; 2nd, W J Harrington. Cockerel: let, Geo.
McDermot. Pullet: lst, Geao MDermot; 2nd, C Bonnick.

Duckwing-Cock: let and 2nd Way & Johnston. Hon: Tht
Way & Johnston; 2nd, W J Ha n n. Cockerel: lst, Way &
Johnston; 2nd, W J Harrington. Pullet.1st,Way&JohnstD;
2nd, W J Harrington.

Pile-Cock: lst and 2nd, Way & Johnston. Hen: lst, Way
& Johnston; 2nd, Geo MeDermot. Cockerel; lst and 2nd, W
H Crowie. Pullet: Tht and 2nd, Way & Johnston.

BANTAs-Black or white rose-comb-Cock: Tht, R Oke; 2nd,

j1
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W MoNell. Hen: lst, R Oko; 2nd, W MeNo!l. Cockerel: lst
and 2nd, W MfoNeil. Puàlt: sanie.

Silvcr Sebright-Cock: lst, W ZlcNeil; 2nd, A W Smith.
Hon: lst, W 31eNail; 2nd, R Oke. Cockerel: lst and 2nid, W
MeNeil. Pullet: lst, W IMcNil; 2nd, A W Smiitl.

Golden Sebright-'Cock: lst, R Oke; 2nd, W McNeil. Hen:
1st, W 310N0il ; 2nd, Burgess & Douglns. Cockerel: lst, W
McNail; 2nd, J Miain. Ptilet: lst, J Mlain; 2nd, R Oke.

Any other variety-Cock: 1st, R Ole; 2nd, F J Grenny.
ien:1sht, W Mcel; 2nd R Oka. Coakere : 1st, Way & John-
ston; 2nd, R Okc. Pullet: 1t, R Oke; 2nd, Way & Johnston.

TIRKE-Cs, OEEUF AND DUcRs.
TURiEvs-Bronze-Miale; it and 2nd, J Main. Feniale: lst,

J Main: 2nd, C McClure.
Whito and black-Male: lst and 2nd, W & J C Sniîth. Fe.

mae: samine.
GEss-Brernen-Male: lst, J Main; 2nd, Geu Nicol. Fe.

malo: 1st and 2nd, J Main.
Toulouse-Mae: lst, Duf! & Hodgins; 2nd. A & D Bogue.

Female: lst J Main; 2nd, A & D Bogue.
Waite atl brown Cain-Mali:1t, J Haer, 2nd, J Fustir.

Fenale: 1st, J Foster; 2nd, G Nicol.
DucKs-Rouen-Mate: lt, A & D Bogue; 2nd, C McClure.

Female: lst, J 'Main; 2nd, J Foster.
Aylesbtry-Ma'e: lst, A & D Bogue; 2nd, Brown & Hodges.

Fenale: 1st and 2nd, A & D Bogue.
PekIn-Mtale: lst, A & D Bogue; 2nd, C MeClure. Female:

lst, A & D Bogue; 2nd, C McClure.
RAnCITS.

Lop-eared-Buck: lst and 2nd, W Barber. Doe: saie.
riOEOSs.

Carriers-Blacek-'ock; Tht and 2nd, H B Donovan. Han:
lst, sanie ; 2nd, C E 1reson. Dun-Hen. lst, H B Donovan.
Barb-Black-Cock- lst and 2nd, W Barber. Hen: Tst, sane.
Any other color-Cock: lst, sanie. Hen: lst and 2nd, saine.
Tumublers-Any other varlety-Cock: 1st, H B Donovan. Hen.
1st, saine. Fantails-Blue or white-Cock: lst and 2nd, H B
Donovan. Hen: 1st and 2nd, sanie. Any otlier color-
Cook: lit and 2nd, saine. Hen: lst and 2nd, sanie. Jacobins
-Any otier color-Cock: lt, Geo Nicol. Hon: lst, sanie.

Antwerps-Shortfaced, any color-Cock: lt, C E Ireson.
Hon: lit, saine. Longfaced-Blie-Cock: Tht, sanie; 2nd, A
E Ireson. Hen. lst, A E Ireson; 2nd, C E Ireson. Blue or
black checquer-Cock: lit, C F. Ireson. He: lst, sace.
Turbits-Any color-Pair: C E Ireson. Nun.9-Atiy coloi-
Pair: lst, H B Donovan; 2nd, G Nicol. Owls-English, blue-
Coek: lit and 2nd, H B Donovan. Hen: lit, sanie. Englisli
-Black or yellow-Cock: lit, sanie. Hen: lst and 2nd, sane.
African-Any other color-Cock: lit and 2nd, saine. Hen:
lst and 2nd, same. Any other variety not specified in the list
Cick-Ist, H B Donovan; 2nd, C E Ireson. Hen: lstand 2nd,
H B Donovan. Best collection of pigeons on exwbtion. not
a separate entry-Silver medal, H B Donovan. Bet Pigeon
on exhibition-Bronze medal, sane.

n'jUuRY APPLIASCEs.
Incubatoi in practicaloperation-Silver nedal, F J Gronny.

Western Fair.,

Held 22,nd to 26th Septembcr, 183.
The general verdict of all those who had an op-

portunity of.judging is that the show of poultrys
and pigeons at the Western Fair this season was
the best ever held under the auspices of the so-

ciety, both as to quality of stock and number of ex-
hibits. The only drawback to the complete· suc-
cess of the show was the unsuitableness of the
building used for the pîurpose. Thelight was very
defective, and the ýfloor being of earth, the dust at
times rendered a lengthened visit very uncomfort-
able. The building used last year was much more
suitable, and we hope next year to see it again set
uspart for the poultrv, or a new one erected for the
purpose undet the direction of experienced exhibi-
tors.

Through the courtesy of the superintendent of
the poultry department we were allowed the privi-
lege of examining -the birds on Wednesday, while
the judges were engaged in their labors. WVe

are thus enabled to give a more extended re-
port than usual of a fali show. The birds being
shown in pairs, and the light being defective made
judging difficuli, but the week was well done, and
very little dissatisfaction was expressed by ex-
hibitors.

The superintendent and his assistant earned the
goodwill of the çX.hibitors by their courtesy and
the good care gX'en the stock under their charge.
There was not a sign of disease of any kiDd ap-
parent in the birds. Quite a number of sales were
effected at good prices.

Dorkings, white, had two entries in old and two
in young; cocks good, hens neat and in gond con-
dition, but small ; the chickens were promising
but young. Colored, four paira fowls and six pairs
chicks; lst pair foévls good, rest medium; chicks
not up to our expectations. Silver-grey, a fair
class in old and j oung, females best. Polands, as
usual here were a fine lot, especially in White-
crested and Goldeu, bearded. There were four
pairs W-crested fowls and three young; the old
birds well shown considering the season, and the
youngwere proinising. The Golden were divided
into two classes, bearded and non-beardcd; former
having three entries in fowls and four in chicks,
and the latter four in fowls and five in chicks.
Silver-spangled, four nice pairs of old; the pullets
were good and cockerels fair. White, two pairs of
fine old birds, and four pairs of promising chicks.
One pair of good Houdans, old, and three pairs of
fair young were all that appeared. The Game
classes all through, old and young, was only of
medium quality. The Asiatie class was much
stronger than usual. Buff Cochins, old, four pairs:
lst and 2nd good; chicks, two pairs, 1st peu con-
tained an excellent pullet. White Cochins, three
pairs fovls: 1st and 2nd good, 3rd deficient in foot
feathering and not in good condition; chicks, nice
birds. Partridge, seven pairs fowls and four pairs
chicks; the females oest in cJass, winning liens very
fine in marking. There are three good pairs of
Black Cochin fowls, and one pair of nice chicks.
Langshans, three pairs of fowls and five pairs of
chicks, all.of fair quality. Light Brahmas, eleven
pairs old and nine pairs young; 1st fowls were very
good, 2nd and 3rd fair; 1st pair of chicks very fine
and well grown, balance of class rather backward.
Dark Brahmas, fowls, 5 entries, chicks, 3; in first
prize pen there was a very fine cock and medium
hen, and in 2nd a fine hen and fair cock, rather
ont of condition, and not in good shape; rest of
class fair. Black Spanish, 5 pain of old, but of me.
dium quality, antd 4 pairs of chicks, 1st cookerel fine
in face but off in comb; 2nd better in comb but lack-
ing in size and quality of face; pullets of only -fair
quility. Plymouth Rocks, 7 pairs fowls and 21
chicns; 1st and 2nd fowls fair; chicks, 1st pair well
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grown but not what we would expect te see win at
liend of such a large class, not being even in color;
2nd fell to a fine colored and large bird, but with
crüolced toes, with him a fine pullet; 3rd will make
best pair in class with age, the pullet being of
grard color. White Leghorns, 4 pairs fowls, let
aud 2nd fair birds; chicks, 21 pairs, prizes full te
good birds; lst not as clear in carlobe as we would
like to have seen at head of such a large class; 2nd
fully as good a cock but net se well mated; rest of
class showed soma good pullets, but côckcrels
rather poor. Brown Leglrns, 6 pairs fowls; prizes
fell to good birds; chicks, 21 pairs, good where
prizes feull. Golden-pencilled Hamburgs, fowls, 4
pairs of good birds; chicks, 4 pairs, also good.
Silver-pencilled, fowls, 2 pairs; 1st good and 2nd
fiair; chicks, three pairs of nice birds. Golden-
spangled, 5 entries of fowls; chicks, 4 entiies-an
excellent class. Silver-spangled, fowls 4 entries,
medium birds; chiceks, 6, pullets very fine, cockerels
fair. Black Hamburgs, fowls, 4 pairs of fair
birds; chicks, 6 pairs of fine promising birds.
Wyandottes, 2 fair pairs. In Golden Sebright
Bantams there were five entries in fowls and six
in chicks. Silver Sebriglits were also good, flV:
pairs each of fowls and chicks; the prize chicks
were particularly nice. Game Bantams net up te
the mark. Black-reds a large class and nothing
worthy of note. In Piles there were 4 pairs of old
and 4 of young, the latter much the best lot among
the Game Bantams. Duckwing Bantams, 7, a badly
mixed class, silver and golden; 1st prize pen held
a good cockerel and 2nd a good pullet. Black
African Bantams, fowls, 5 entries, chicks, 3; old
winners good: young net old enough te be shown.

Gibbs ; 3rd, H McIntyre. Duckwing: 1st, T Keiley; 2nd, H
Melntyre ;rd, J A Spracklin. Chicks: 1st and 2nd, J Gibbs;
3rd, T Kelley. Any other variety : lst, W McLoud; 2nd. T
Kelley; 3rd, Albert J George, London. Chicks:1st, TKelley;
2nd, J Gibbs.

CocitiNs.-Buff: lst, W McNeil; 2nd, A W Smith ; Srd A J
Genrge. Chlcks ;1st W McNeil , 2nd, A 3 George. White'
lst and 2nd, W McNeil ; 3rd, T J C Enblidge, Buf'alo. N N.
Chicks. :st, W McNcll; 2nd, A W Smith; 3rd, T C EmuLlidgo.
Black: lst, Richard Oke, Brough's Bridge, London ; 2nd, J*H
Spracklin ; 3rd, A W Smith. Chicks: 1st, V MeNcil. Part.
ridge: Tst, A & D Bogue ; 2nd, P J Keller, Buffalo, N Y; 3rd,
A W Sinith. Chicks: Tt, A & D Bogue; 2nd and 3rd, P J
Keller.
. BRAns.-Light : 1st, R Tozer; 2nd, J Il Saunders; 3rl,

Sage Bros. Chicks: 1st, W J. Mooney, Petrolia; 2nd and Brd,
H Tozer. Dark: Tht. J W Bartlett, Lambeth; '>nd, A W
Smith ; 3rd, Sage Bros., London. Chicks: Tht and 2nd, J. W
Bartlett ; 3rd, Thorp & Scott, London.

LAnosiANs.-1st, R R Wright, London, 2nd, WalterCousins,
London. Chicks: lst and 2nd, A Flawn, London ; Srd, Wal-
ter Cousins.

SPANîsu.-1st and 2nd, Norman McLeod, London ; Srd, O
Cannon, Ealing. Chicks :st and Srd, W McLeod; 2d, Thorp
& Scott.

PLYMOUTHn RocKs.--1st, Wni Moore, .andon ; 2nd J F Sang-
ster, Florence; 3rd, R M McElheran, London. Chicks: let, R
D Dulmage, London; 2nd, W Moore; 3rd, W Sand. rson.

LeoiionN.-Whitc: Tht and 2nd, W Moore; 3rd, Francis
Mille, London. Chicks: let and 3rd W Moore; 2nd. W. San-
derson. Brown: 1st, W Moore; 2nd, R McElheran ; 3rd, T J
C Emblidge. Chicks; Tst, W L Brown, Hyde Park; 2nd and
3rd, W Moore.

HAMnunos.-Golde.pencilled: Tht, A & D Bogue; 2nd,
Sage Bros. Chicks:1st and 2nd A&DBoguo; 3r, H Tozer.
Silver.pencilled:1Tt, W McLoud: 2nd, Sage Bros. Chicks:
1st,;W McNel 2nd and 3rd, A and D Bogue. Golden-spang-
k':..Th1t, W McLoud ; 2nd, R McCurdy, London ;3rd, T Keiley.
Chicks : Tht, W McNeil:; 2nd, R McCurdy ; 3rd, S Stewart,
London. Silver.spangled st, Richard Oke; 2nd, J F Wil-
lians, London ; 3rd, J A Spracklin, Woodstock. Chicks, Tst,
Wm McNei l ; 2nd, A and D BogueM; 3rd, R Oke. Black:1St,
S A Roberts, London: 2nd, R Oke ; 3rd, R Tozer. Chicks, Tht
and 2nd Pad Scott; rd, R Oke.

1WYANDoes.-1st and 2nd, A Flawn. Chicks: 1st, same.
GAMa BANTAMs.-Black or B3rown-breasted Reds : Tht, Sage

Bras; 2nd, W McLoud; 3rd, J A Spracklin. Chicks: Tht and
3rd, G W Wlnterbottomn; 2nd, W McLoud. Pilea: 1st R Mc-
Curdy; 2nd, D P Parker, London Eat; rd, G W Winterhot-
tom. Chicka:1st and 2nd, sane; Srd, R McCurdy. Duck-
wing: 1st, W Hart, London South; 2nd, G W Winterbotton;
3rd, J GWbbs. Chicks :1t, J 4 Spracklin; 2nd, H Short, Lon-
don ; 3rd, G W Winterbottom.

BANTAUs OTIIER TIAN GAMB.-Golden Sebright :1st, R Oke;
2nd, W MoNeil; Srd, Sa ge Bras. Chicks: Tht, ROke; 2nd, W

Japanese, 3 pairs of fine young birds. Turkeys, MeNeil, Srd, S Stewart. Silver Sebright: let, W McNeil;
Bronze, good. The display of ducks and geese 2nd R Oke; Srd G W Wlnterbottom. Chicks: let, W Mc-Broze god.Neil ; 2nd, S Ste'wart. Japanese:* Ilt; R Oke. Chicks . let,
was very good, the prizes in all cases going te good sane; 2nd and Srd, W MeNeil. Black African: let and 2nd,

R Oke ; 3rd, W McNell. Chieks : let and 2nd, W MoNeil ; Srd,
specimens. R Oke.

The pigeon display was much the largest ve 'OCisEA P w.-Ist, J Metcalfe, ondon East; nd G Nixon;
ave sen at this fair, and in ost cases the birdson.havesea at hisfair an inxnos caes te brds Any ather variety af fowls: lst, N MeNeil. Chicks: let, H

were worthy of the prizes Goddard, Listowel.
TuRnrvs.-Any color: let, J Hobbs, St. Ives. Bronze, let,

PRIZE LIST. Josh Featheretone; 2nd, W Farloigh, Arva: Srd, G Nixon.
DorINos.-White: fowls, Tht and 2nd, A & D Bogue, Lon- Chicks: lst, L MeMaire, Hyde Park.

don. Chicks: let and 2nd, sanie. Silver-gray: Tht and 2nd, DucKs.-Aylesbury Tht, W MeLomi; 2nd, W Sanderson
sane ; chicks : Tht, sane; 2nd, Wm. McLoud, Lucan ; Srd, G SrdAând»>ague. Ducklings:latsane;2ndWMcboud;
Nixon. Colored : lst and 2nd, A & D Bogue; 3rd, W McLoud. 3rd W Sandersan. Rouen: let,.A & D Bogue; 2nd, G Nixon;
Chicks: let and 2nd, A & D Bogue; 3rd, A Lains & Co. Srd, W Mcboud. Ducklinge: let W Sanderson; 2nd and Srd,

G Nixon. Pekin : let, A and D bogue: 2nd and 8rd, Mrs P.
PoLAND.-White.crested Black: lst and $rd, A & D Bogue; Duekilge- let A and D Ba ; 2nd, W S Shart, Londan E.

2nd, Wm McNeil, London. Chicks: let and grd, A& D Bogue, Any othez kind: let, W Mcboud; 2nd, G A Parlsh; Srd, T
2nd, W McNeil. White: lst, W MeNeil, 2nd, A & ) Bogue; Keiley. Ducklings: let, W MLoud; 2nd, D Beattie, Winton
Srd, A W Smith, Sincoe. Chicks: let and 3rd, A & D Bogue; Grave.
2nd, W McNeil. Golden, (unbearded): lst and Srd, Jos Wil-
liams; 2nd W MeNeil. Chicks: Tht, R, P Wright; 2nd, H Gzzs.-Toulouse: let, A and D Bague ; 2nd and Srd, John
Tozer, London ; 3rd, J F Williams. Golden, (bearded): let Hord, Parkhill. Engiih Grey or Comman: lot, Neil
MeNeil; 2nd, T Kelley, London; Srd, H Tozer. Chick: 1st, Campbell, Gladstone; 2nd cLoud. Young: let, sane.
W MeNeil; 2nd, A & D Bogue; Srd, J F Williame. Silver (un- Any oter kind: let and 2nd, W T Haines, Welligton.
bearded): lst, same. Silver (bearded):1st, A & D Bogte; 2d, PioEoNs.-Carriers : black, let and 2nd, Sage Bras, bondon;
W MoNeil; 3rd, TKeiley. Chicks: st, W McNeil; 2nd and3d, Dun;1ltand2ndsame. Pauters: white, let and 2nd, saine;
T Keiley. Black or Blue pied: let and 2nd, sae; Red or Yellaw

HOUDAN.--st, A & D Bogue. Chicks': lst and 2nd, saine; Tht and 2nd, sane. Tumblers: et, G H Parish, London West;
Srd, T O'Meara, London. 2ndSageBrcu. Jàcablns:lgtand:Zndsamp. Fantals:lst,

GAmEs.-BlackorBrowr-breasted Red: let, J Gibbs, Guelph; sane; 2nd, CI H Parish. Barbe: lit and 2nd, Sage Bras.
2nd, T Keiley ; 3rd, Neil 4cNeil. Chicks : let J Gibbs ; 2nd, Trupeters: !t, 2 G Abbott, Londaù; 2nd, Levi Sage. Col-
H M McIntyre; Srd, W Sanderson, Stratford. Pile: st, J
Gibbs; 2nd and Srd, A Mintyre. Chieke: Tht and 2nd, J. Bae4.-S;nging Canarir, s: W lt, Thos Harrison, Tharndale.
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English Pheasants; lst and 2nd, Sage Bros. Golden Phîas-
alita : lst, same.RA.',rra.-Lop.cared:1st, A Milne, London. Common : lst,
A C dohnston ; 2nd, Jos Nixon.

NoT-r.-Tark Bralina chicks: lst, very good;
2nd, fair ; 3rd, nice pullet and fair cockerel.

Provincial Exhibition.

Hield at Ottau-a 22nd to 27th Sept, 18MI,.
JUDoE.-Wni Luscombe, Sarnia; G J Miller, Virgil ; Jos

Foster, Malton.
Doantaos.-White:r lt, A & D Bogue, London ; 2nd, Smith

Bros., Fairfield Plains; 3rd, J Firth & Sons, Glen Buell.
Silver-grey : lut and 2nd, Janes Main, Boyne. Colored : lst
and 2nd, sanie.

PoLA% Ds.-White: lt, A & D Bogue. CliIcks:lst and 2nd,
same. Golden lut, G Bogue Smart, Brockville ; 2nd and 3rd,
A &D Bogue. Chicku: lst and 2nd, saine. Silver :lst, same;
2nd, Smith Bros; 3rd, J Forth & Sons. Chicks: lst and 2nd,
A & D Bogue. White.creuted Black : lut and 2nd, saine ; 3rd,
J Forth & Sons. Chicks: lstand 2nd, A & D Bogue.

PL'cov'rnt Rocas.-1st, J Forth & Sons: 2nd, A C Macdou-
gall, Ottawa; 3rd, A Bufton, Ottawa. Chicks: lut and 2nd,
Alex McKay, Ottawa ; 3rd, A C McD3ugall.

BaAuxiAs.-Light: lut, A Button, Ottawa. Dark: lt, J
Forth & Sons.

Cocutss.-White: chicks, lut, A & D Bogue.
LANosn;A>2.-Chicks: 3rd, Mrs. Holt, New Edinburgh.
HotDAss.-lst, A & D Bogue. Chicks : lut, sane.
G&AMEs-Black-breasted and other reds: lut and 2nd, Jas

Main ; 3rd, J Forth & Sons. Chicks: lut and 2nd, Jas Min ;
Srd, J Forth & Son. Duckwing: lut, Smith Bros. Chics :
lut, saine. Any other variety: chicks, lut, James Gree ce,
Ottawa.

LEonoaNs.-White: lut, Smith Bros; 2nd and 3rd. J Forth
& Sons. Chicks: lut, A C Iacdougall. Br<,wn: lt, Smith
Bros; 2nd, J Forth & Son. Chicks : lt, Smith Bros; 2nd, A
C Macdougall. Black: lst and 2nd, Smith Bros. Chicks: lut
anie.
SrANuisn.-1st. G B Smart; 2nd, Smith Brou. Chicks: G B

Smuart ; 2nd, T G Nankin, Merivale.
HuMut'Ros. - Golden pencilled ; lst, G B Sniart; 2nd, Smith

Bros. Chicks : lut and 2nd, A & D Bogue. Silver-pencilled :
lut, sanie ; 2nd, Smita Bros. Chicks: lut and 2nd, sanie.
Golden-spangled: lst and 2nd, saine; 2rd, Smith Bros. Ch'ks:
lst, A & D Bogue. Silver.spangled: lut, Smith Bros. Ch'ks:
1st, sanie: 2nd, J Forth & Sons. Black: lut, A & D Bogue ;
2nd, Smith Bros. Chicks : lut, A & D Bogue; 2nd, Siiîith
Bros.

CRnvEcoEURs.-lst and 2nd, Smith Bros. Chicks: lst,
samue.

BArMA.-Sebright: lut, J Main. Chieks: lst, Jas Main;
2nd, A & D Bogue. Black-breasted or other reds : chicks, 1stand 2nd, J Main. Any other variety: A & D Bogue. Chicks:
2nd, J Greaves.

TusKEYs.-Any color. let and 2nd, J Main; 3rd, J Forth
& Sons. Young: lut and 2nd, Jas Main.

GEEsE.-Bremen : lut and 2nd, J ain. Young: lst, sanie.
Toulouse: lut, sanie. English Gray or common: A F Gra-
ham, lut. Any other kin : lut, Smith Bros; 2nd, C Burn-
bide, Bel's Corners.

DucEs.-Aylesbury: lut, A & D Bogue; 2nd, Smi
t
h Bros.

'Rouen : lst and 2nd, J Main: youngp, 1st and 2nd, samie. Pe-
kin : lst, Mrs Holt. Any other kind : lut and 2nd, Smith
Brus; 3rd, J A Heron. Young: lut, A & D Bogue; 2nd, Mrs
Ho!t; 3rd, J A Heron.

Guinea Fowls.-1st, Smith Bros.
Pea Fow s.-A F Graham, Hawthorne. Young: saine.
SPEoIAL.-Collection of Poultry: Smith Bros, Fairfield

Plains-Dominion silver 'medal.

The Central Fair, HaBilton.

Beldfrom 30th September to 3rd October, 1884.

PRIZE LIST.
DoaRsos.-Colored: lst, A & D Bogue, London ; 2nd, Jas

Main, Boyne. Chicks: lut and 2nd, sane. Silver.grey: lt,
A & D Bogue ; 2nd, Jas Main. (hicks: 1su and 2nd, saine.
White: lt and 2nd, A & D Bogue.

Cocmiss.-Partridge: lst, A & D Bogue; 2nd, J Peart, Frea-
man. Chicks: lst, sane; 2nd, A & D bogue. Buff: caicks,

g,

lst, Smith Bros, Fairfleid Plains ; 2nd, A G H Luxton. Black:
chicks, lut and 2nd, J Peart.

BRaixms.-Ligbt: lut, J Peart: 2nd, J J Bowman Hamil-
ton. Chick : lst. Wm Brown, Toronto. Dark: lst,j Peart ;
2nd, L Sge, London. Cheks : lst, J Peart ; 2nd, L Whitney.
Pen of Light Brahmas, one cock and four hens: lt, J Peart;
2nd, A G Luxton, Hamilton.

LANGouAs.-lst, G B Smith, Hamilton ; 2nd, H E Russ,
Grimsby.

PLyxouTu RocKs.-lst and 2nd, W H Crowie, St. Catha-
rines. Chicks: lut and 2nd, sanie.

PoLADs.-White.crested black: lut and 2nd, A & D Bogue.
Golden.spangled : lut and 2nd, sane. Silver.spangled: lt
saine ; 2nd, Smith Bros. White: lut and 2nd, A & D Boguu.

HAuaiRos. -Golden-pencilled : lut, A & D Bogue; 2nd, L
Sage. Chicks: lut and 2nd, A & D Bogue. Silver.pencilled:
lut and 2nd saine ; chicks : lut and 2nd same.G olden.spang•
led: lut, A & D Bogue; 2nd, Smith bros. Silver-spangled
lst, saine; chicks: lut, same; 2nd, A & D Bogue. Black :lt
Thorp & Scott, London; 2nd, Smith Bros. Chicks: 1stand
2nd, Thorpe & Scott.

LEtotas.-White: lst, L Whiting, St Catharines; 2nd,
Smith Bros. Chicks: lut, Wm Brown, Toronto; 2nd, Geo E
Horning, Waterdown. Brown: lut, L Wi eing; 2nd, Smith
Bros. Chicks: lut, L Whiting; 2nd, Geo E Horning.

SpAsisu.-st, J Peart; 2nd, S Cole, Chicks: lut and 2nd,
FLennard, Dundas.

HoUDA..-1st and 2nd, A & D Bogue.
GAitE.-Black-brealted red : lut, H P Harrison, Toronto;

2n5 J Gibbs, Guelph. Chicks; lut and 2nd, 'I P Harrison.
R Piles : lut, J Gibbs ; 2pd, Ed Collins, Dunelas. Chicks:
lst and 2nd J Gibbs. Golden Duckwing: lst, W H Crowie;
2nd, W Barber, Toronto. Chicks: lst, sanie; 2nd, J Gibbs.
Silver Duckwing: lut, Smith Bros: 2nd, W Barber. Chicks:
lut, Smith Bros; 2nd, W Barber.

GAMîE BANTAuis.-Black.breasted red: lut, W H Crowie ; 2d,
E W Ware, Hamilton. Duckwing: lst, W H Crowie; 2nd, A
G H Luxton.

BANTAsis TUFt TIAN GA3r .- Gollen Sebriglit: lt, Thomas
Lewis; 2nd, James Main. Silver Sebright: lut, sanie.

TuaKEs.-Heaviest Bronze: lut and 2nd, James Main.
Blaek: lut, Ben Fuller, Millgrove; 2nd, Chas Foster, Mill-
gro,-e. White: lut, Smith Bros.

QFEsE.-White :'lt and 2nd, Jas Main. Colored : lut A &
D Bogue. China: lut, W F Hanes, Guelph: 2id, Smith Bros.

Ducis.-Aylesbury: lut, W Amor, Hamilton; 2nd, Joseph
Rook, Dundas. Ducklings: lst, Joseph Rooke; 2nd, A & D
Bogue. Itouen: lst anîd id, James Main. Pekin: lst, Tios.
Gain, Hamilton; 2nd, W H Crowie. Ducklings, lst and 2nd,
Thos Gain.

Ouinea fowl: lut, Smith Bros: 2nd, J B Alton, Nelson.
Pea Fowl: lt, Chas Foster.
PioEoNs.-Fantails: white, 1st, L. Sage, London ; 2nd, H B

Doi.-ran, Toronto ; black, lut and 2nd, saine. Carriers : lut.
H B Donovan; 2nd, L Sage. Pouters-white: lst and
2nd, L Sa ge; blue-pied, lut and 2nd, sanie. Tumblers-
lst and 2n , saine. Jacobins : lst and2nd saiae. Barbs: lst,
sane; 2nd, W Barber, Toronto. Truinpeters: lut and 2nd, L
Sage. Antverps: lst, H B Donovan ; 2nd, L Sage.

Collection of native singing birds-lst, Mrs Wheeler; 2nd,
A Non:ide, Hamilton.

RAnarTs.-Lop-eared: lut and 2nd, W Barber. Coiiimon:
lut sanie; 2nd, James Higginson, Waterdown.

FERRETs.-lst, J Fothergill & Son, Burlington ; 2nd, John
Modlin, Hamilton.

Mr. Wm. Sanderson's fine exhibit of Games, Ply-
mouth Rocks, and Leghorns 'vas too late arriving
at the Industrial Exhibition to enter into compe-
tition. Mr. J. M. Carson, of Orangeville, was also
dissappointed through delay of the express, which
shut him out of the competition at Hamilton, or
nearly so. We understand that a pair of his Span-
ish, arriving before the judges were through, was
awarded Ist prize, though not so appearing in the
prize-list.

Flour of su]phur, given at the rate of a teaspoon-
ful to 15 fowls every second day, in soft feed, will
materially assist moult.

i
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Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
-CONDUCTED IIY-

H. B. IJNOVAN,
Ka. 70 Gladstone Ave., - ronto, Ont.,

To whon al comununicationis, itema of news, &c., on. these
subjects should be addressed.

The Jacobin illustration in this months Rsvm
is a faithful portrayal of the imported red cock
"Alexander," owned by G. E. Peer, Rochester;
N. Y.

Pigeons should now be given the benefit of a
good bath every day, to get thQroughly cleansed.
It will soon bu too cold for this, se the present fine
weather ought to be taken advantage of.

The greatest distance, vith best specà, yet cov-
ered by young American bred Homing Pigeons in
the autunin racés was made in the race of the New-
ark (N. J.) club Wednesday froin Liberty, Va., to
New York. Twenty-eight birds were started, and
the first covered the distance of 37r, miles in 8
hours 13J minutes. Several more w.Vere close on
it. This was an average speed of 3,342 yards per
minute, or about 46 miles per hour.

Questions and Answers..

EGG 'BOUND POUTER.
EdltorReview.

Having tried various remedies to relieve a
young Pouter hen from some unknown malady
fron which she had been 6ufferiag for weeke, I
had lier killed this morning, and finding that
there was a hard substance near the vent, 1 ex-
pected te find a case of e gizzard fallen," although

I have never seen such a case in my own experi.
ence. The substance proved to be an einormous
egg, fully as large as a small hen's egg, which had
become corrupt and was -very offensive. Vould
thuis egg have been removed by au operation at an
earlier date of its formation without causing the
death of the bird?

P. S. HUNTER,
Lloyds, Va., Oct. 2nd, 1884.

Any surgical operation would b sure tb prove
fatal. The only treatmelnt vith awy chance of àuc-
cess v-ould have been through steamùiug' the vent
and the application of sweet oil by the meahs of a
feather. A di op or two of castor oil oe hot trea'clo
given internally would also have been betieficial.

The only case of "gizai-d fallen" we ever lbad
was that ofablue-piedPouterjien. The ack part
of the bird all around the vent was swollen to an
enormous extept and, quito-iard. lt, seemingy
did not at all affect.her general lealth; ber appe-
tite and condition were good, and she showed a
desire to mate. This went on for seveicrabontha,
when she was stolen, and we lost the only oppor-
tunity of examining a case of this kind that we
ever had. Now that this subject bas been broachcd
we would be glad if some fancier 'whuo bas haid a
similar case would let us know low it ended.

A valuable Homer--one of a flock that homed
254 miles this season-becamde affected with wing
disease, and when discovered was unable to fly to
roost. I pluc:ked the feathers pretty clear frm
the swollen joint, and.tpplied tincture of iodine.
Two applications made.acomplete:cure.. J .
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Pigeon Notes.

BY OuP. ENGLsu CORRESPONDENT.
Editor Review.

Sir,-Allow me to correct an error on the part
of your engraver in the picture of my model nest
pan, Fig. 10, page 150, thouglh I dare say many
of your readers will have guessed it already. The
inside of the nest should be round or basin-shape,
and not flat like a flower pot saucer, as shown in
the picture, otherwise the eggs are apt to roll away
into the corner and get çhilled. This is a great
objection to the use of a box or similar contrivance
for the nest. There Are one or to small typo-
grapical errors which are probably due as much to
my hurried writing as to the printer's devil. I
will therefore correct one at the bottom of first
column, page 149. The sentence should read "The
staple food in England is grey peas, tares or
vetches ;" the two latte? terns being synonymous.

The heat in the south of England during July
and August was very unusual, the* thermometer
frequently reaching 88 0 ornorein.the shade. This
had rather a prejudicial effect on the birds, mak-
ing the old birds restless and neglectful of their
parental duties.

Of course all breeding is over now, and we are
preparing for the great winter shows; the first of
wbich, the Dairy Show, opens on Oétober 7th, at
the Agricultural Hall, Islington, London. The
Fanciers' Carnival, as the great annual gathering
at the Crystal Palace is called, will be a fortnight
latter than usual, as the building cannot be cleared
of the exhibits, now forming a part of a large In-
dustrial Exhibition there, in time to hold the

to my time being limited I was obliged to decline,
I started up town tocall upon. Mr. D. E. Newel, of
Barb fame. It was nearly a year ago that I first
met him and his birds; iii fact it was while in the
city previous te my sailing across the pond, and
well do I remember his genial face and grand stud
of Barbs that ie at that tine showed me. Well,
upon arriving at bis office I found the same pleas-
ant face, but for his birds, well, they have improv-
cd in the past year, if such be possible, and ai-
though in the meantime I have visited many Barb
fanciers in Europe, yet as a lot, I have never seen
a finer stud of birds than Mr. Newell possesses, and
I believe Ie îtends sending one or more pairs
over to the great London Palace Show, that is to
come off this winter; and should lie I have no
doubt that bis name and birds will be a credit to
us American fanciers. His favorite colors are
Blacks, Reds and Yellows. In the latter color he
has some grand birds, clear from beak to tail, a
good sound yellow, a point so bard to find in this
variety. In Blacks lie penned four birds for my
inspection that would make the heart of any fan
cier happy were Ie the owner, and in as much as
Mr. Newell bred them all himself ne deserves even
more credit. 1 was shown a Dun cock that for
head and beak properties would be bard to beat;
in fact his whole stud run exceeding eve-à, and are
without doubt one of the finest collections of Barbs
either in this country or Europe. In Whites, ai-
though lie does net pretend to breed this color, yet
I noticed one or two old veterans that would be
bard to show against..

From Mr. Newell's place I stepped over to Sixth
Avenue, and called upon Mr. H. C. Cock, the noted

poultry show on the usual dates .The foreign birds Pouter fancier, and the gentleman better known as
are making great advances in publie favor here,
and I hear there will be several new varieties from
India on view at the big shows. 1 shall hope te
describe them, all well, in due course.

OLLCF.
England, Sept. 6, 1884.

Tip Among the Pigeon Fanciers of New
York City.

Editor Review.
While on a flying trip to New York City re-

cently, I dropped in at J. C. Long's, Jr., 62 Cort-
landt street, who is one of the largest dealers in
fancy fowls, pigeons and pet stock in this.countrv.
I found linm, along with bis faithful attendant,
"Dick Kirby," hara at work as usual, and their
large store was well stdokedT with fowls, pigeons,
dogsandptt stook of ullvarieties, 'Mr. Long bas
anxteuie'farA just: out of the .city, wher& he
resi~~dswhereogreater part ofthis fancy stock1

being the person Who purchased the collection of
Pouters that belonged to the late Mr. Andrew
Scheld, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

From there I came down town to my friend's H.
V. Crawford, the noted Jacobin fancier, and as bis
specialty is my own hobby, I remained with bim
some time. But as I am drawing already too
much upon tho kindness of the REviEw, and the
good nature of its readers, 1 will save my remarks
upon this noted loft for a future article. There-
fore, dear editor, wishing your paper and your
readers all success,

I remain faithfully yours,
GEoRGE E. PEER.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 27th, 1884.

Owing perhaps to the continued warm weather
we hear many complaints of young hen pigeons
proving more than usually troublesome in persist-
ing te pair with each ther. The best renedy we

is-aie4a-nd1kept. -A'ter receiving atargent ·in- kftow of'isto shift themi «cntinually from one Ioft
v.itation from, him tO visit his fahrr, which owitig 1 to- another-Poultry.
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Pigeous at the Induistrial.

The Pigeon departnent did not get the support
from exhibitors that the prize-list warrauted,
nearly all classes being poorly filled, though sone
really good birds were exhibited, notably i n Car-
riers, Barbs, Fantails, Owls and Antwerps.

Bronze medal for best pigeon on exhibition was
carried off by the Black Carrier cock taking 2nd
at the last P. A. of O's show, but shown in better
condition and cleaner wattle. Fans, blue and
white: ail the cards went to blues, and in any
color blacks took all the honors. Owls, blackand
yellow English : cards given to blacks, good birds
and in good trim; whites securing the prize in any
other color African. There were a couple of pairs
of Pouters on exhibition but wre passed over by
the the judge. The Barbs shown in black and red
were good, and would be hard to beat. Nuns, first
given to bird taking first at the last Ontario Asso-
ciation's show ; the second prize pair were foui and
poor specimens. Several nice birds were shown
in the Antwerp class, the cards being well placed.
Tumblers: 1st prize cock a good blue bald; 1st
prizc hen a rèd splash. Any other variety: ist
cock a silver Owl, the best owl in the show; 2nd
cock a good Moorhcad; lst and 2nd hens silver
owls. Jacobins: one pair whites shown; only fair.

Pigeons, &c., at Great Central Fair.

The show of pigeons was small, consequent on
a poor prize-list, and the judging ?,, to say the
least of it, was bad.

Carriers: good birds ; 2nd prize pair like two
cocks, and in very poor condition. Pouters : blue-
pied, two pairs good birds, a little gay; cards
should have been reversed; whites: 1 pair, fine
birds. Pouters suffered f roi being shown together
in small pens. Tumblers; cards went to short-
face birds; one pair good blue bald long-face
should have been placed. Fans: in vhite, cards
went to good birds, but one pair unnoticed better
than 2nd ; black, two pairs good birds and in good
feather. Antwerps:good Homers-no show birds;
pair blues unnoticed should have had 2nd. Jaco-
bins : pair good reds ist, yellows 2nd. Trumpet-
crs: a poor lot; prizes should have been reversed.
Barbs; cards all wrong ; pair grand reds unnoticed
should have been ist, blacks of only fair quality
winning.

Rabbits-Lop-eared : some grand ones shown
by W Barber, two does mcasuring 21 it., with fine
texture and breadth of car; buck, 8 months old,
measuring 18 inches. Several pairs rabbits shown
as -&French' and "Russian" were moderately good.
Angoras: no cards. One pair silver creams sho'7n
as common. (We can sec no possible object.in of-

fering prizes -for common rabbits. A $2 prize to a
25e rabbit t)

Birds-Several nice, canaries, larks, etc., also a
collection in a large aviary cage, in wretched con-
dition ; five of the innates gone over to the ma-
jority, and otiers on the way.

Ferrets : 1st «went to whites, 2nd to polecats.
There were also a few pairs ring-doves and a

large cage of white mice

The Experience of a Greenhorii--Hlow I
Learned to inake Poultr) Pay.

(Contiied.)
Sore may wonder at the long break in this

letter. The answer is, I did not undertake to
write a connective story, but to fil up gaps by this
relating of experience. As I nay be compelled to
desist from my hobby, poultry breeding, because
of the compulsion of events, I will hurry to con-
tinue and close my narrative.

So far, my rendors will learn by reference to past
numbers of RJ.EvmEw that ny errors in early days
were (1) Allowiug tue chicks to keep themselves
by scratching for a living as they could, Ijust sup-
plementing their efforts with an occasional feed
during the summer months, and once a day during
winter. This is the general method. But I soon
found the proverb truc, " Wlat goes in cornes out."
I add its corollary, "What does not go in won't
come out" I corrected this error by giving the
heus cwo feeds during the summer and threc dur-
ing the winter, per dier.

(2.) I erred in feeding the chickens well till
wcaned, so to speak, by the hen, thon, thinking
they would care for themselves, let them do it.
They had good runs. Result: for a while they did
well, then became runts, growing disproportion-
ately. Some may laugh when I say yon can help
to symmetrical shape by judicious feeding. Flesh,
feathers, and bone require different kinds of food,
and the variety should be supplied ail along as
nature demands material for building. I feed dry
granulated oatmeal the first two weeks, sweet milk
for drink, with ti crean oh it. It paid me better
to purchase new milk at five cents per quart for my
chicks than to give them water only. At noon-
once a day-fresh water was placed in a cool spot
where the chickens could casily get it. And here
let me say, don't be stingy in the matter of vessels.
I allow a feed and water trough to each batch of
twenty chicks. After the second vtek I add
mashed potatoes and whet-fine wheat. After
four weeks 'vheat twice a day. I advise breeders
to purchase whole, wholesome wheat. Let any-
body have the screenings-don't you. Good grain
is th cleapest any ivay. For noon mealdry mash
otcommon fiour.vith one-forth riceu meal and a
fourth corn meal. Oncoa week chopped onions,
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a dash of salt, and ývell seoned with ,cay enne
pepper. On this diet I have never lost a chick.
I never have sick b)irds from my own stock. " Pro-
vention is better than cure."

Along witli this dietry I add these items: (1.) 1
have lath runs attacked, to' my coops-which are
cotrage roof shape. These runs confine the hens,
but not tue closely. Eacli lien las lier feed and
water tin, attached so that she can have access, but
not her chickens. I never allow the hens to leave
the chicks till I ain ready. As my Plymouth
Rocks a're as good layers as tiny breed I ever kept,
I often have hens lay at three weeks after having
hatched, and lay along, say five ont of seven days.
Those virgin eggs make good store eggs, and are
good for the liouse. I think.the extended care of
the chicks less burdensome to the lien than theat-
tentions of his majesty the cock, as with nie they
are kept in the mother mood longer, though lay-
in'g and are well fed. Anyway. this is a fact, my
Plymouth Rock liens work as follows: Hatched
last of April and first, of May, comnienced to lhy
in September and Octob2r, continue all winter to
April; commence hatching; hatch one brood of
chicks; commence to lay on an average within four
weeks of chicks comiing off, and keep right on till
October. At any time my birds aie fit for the
table. I have not bad a single lien stop lier egg-
production while moulting. The rice ineal given
to the liens during feather manufacturing explains
this.

I will endeavor to finish my hints on making
poultry pay in my next and last article.

L. W. KNOWLES.
Lachute, P. Q., Oct. 5tl, 1884.

The Fancy in List-owel.

Editor Review.
The interest in thorougibred poultry in

this vicinity lias lately been revived by the fall
fairs, There are quite a number of breeders of
pure bred stock in this town, some of them keep-
ing as many as ton different varieties. At the fair
ield here yesterday the exhibit of poultry was the

hlrgest ever seen in the county, and some very
fine birds were shown. ln Light Brahmas there
was ten or twelve entries, Plymouth Rocks about
an equal number; Black Spanish werc not se well
represented, though some very fine birds were
shown. in Brown Leglorns, White Legliorus and
Silvçr Spangled Hamburgs, the e.xhibits were
large, and. the competition very keen. Of Gamnes.
both Duckwing and B!ack-breasted, the exhibit
was not large., Golden Polands, Black Hamburgs,
Wyindottes, White Cochins, Rose-comb 3rown
and White Leghorns, Houdans, Black-breasted and
)uck*ing aitaiths, Langshans, 1ýrtridge and

Buf-Co*hins,nd White Han buigk *ere vepresent-
ed in more or lesS numbers- :· -

Mr. L. G, Jarxis, of London, and Mr. Thos.
Woodcock, of Stratford, acted as judges, and their
dé~ed'ns ap'pet te uthv& giVen alnoàt entire sat-
nisfaIction.

It is-the'desie of a humber of' the fanciers of
thé tovn to M've an association est'ablished, and
hold an exhibition in the wifiter, when the birds
are n full plumage. I almost forgot te say that
th are was quitu an exhibit of pigeons, Barbs, Fan-
tails, Tumblers, Jacobins, etc., being represented.

ALhA .

Listowel, Oct. 4tl, 1881.

Poultry Affairs in New Zealand.

Editor Revlew.
Through the hiudness of your friend, Mr.

McDonald, of this city. I have beei enabled te
peruse your valuable paper for some months past.
I thought that a few lines froin me (althoughl se
fur distant) concerning poultry, as it is here, miight
not be without interest te our Canadian friends,
and at the same time enable them te sec how far
we are behind in this profitable business. I am an
amateur of one season, but nevertheless a strong
lover of poultry in all its varieties.

We are in the middle o our hatching season, and
last month I ventured te introduce some three
Dark Brahma hens te a dozen eggs apiece, and for
the first two weeks all -went as merrily as the pro-
verbial marriage bell, till one day two out of the
three took into their heads te refuse food, and did
so for three days, and on the morning of the fourth
day I found both stone dead on the nests. If I
had been an old hand instead of a novice number-
less ways of saving the batch wbuld have suggest-
ed themselves, but I found out all the various
methods of rescuing the unfortunate chicks after
it was tee late. The 3rd lien sat sple.ndidly until
the 20th day, whon she became literally alive with
lice, and no amount of coaxing would induce ber
to dit again. Not knowing what to do under such
circumstances the 3rd batch was spoiled. Two or
three days afterward I broke all the eggs and nine
out of the twelve lad chickens in them, advanced
te such a stage that a few heurs almost -would
have seen them out.

Th.ese tlree failures have somewhat damped
my ardor in the cause, and have also taken the gilt
off the anticipated profit. But better luck next
time, and as soon as I have a clucking hen will
try again, but with better kilowledge I hope.

I have lately bought the best poultry book te bu
had, viz: Lewis Wright's, published by Cassells &
Ce., of London. The book is no doubt very fami-
liar te you so 1 will net describe it.

Our Auckland Poultry, Pigeon, Canary and Rab-
bit Association held its second show on the 10th

I.
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of July, last, and taking all things into considera-
tion, it was a decided success. I end you herewith
a full report of the show from one of oùr leading
newspapers, which will give you a better insight
into its real merits than any words of mine could
convey. My experience in the poultry lino bas
been so short and so recent that I fuel somewhat
diffident about expressing any opinion on a subject
I know so little of, but as this lsa omewhat noces-
sary under the circunstances perhaps you will ex.
cuse it. The best fowls in the show were the
Games, all the other varieties taking a somewhal
lower place, and sometimes it was really liard to
sec how the judges could make their awards, but
as there were no better, only one course was open.
Just before the show a gentleman of this city im-
potted by the steamer from San Francisco 10 Ply..
mouth Rock fowls, 2 cockerels and 8 pullets.
He exhibited theni here, and as these were the first
I had ever seen I was of course delighted. I be-
lieve they cost $150.00 to import, and as the owner
values them at $250.00, this would be very likely.
To import fowls of any kind is so risky and expen-
sive that many people who would like to go into
the thing properly are deterred from the cause be-
fore mentioned. A good breeder coming out from
England or America, and bringing a good assorted
stock with him, would do well in this colony, as
there is only one such in this city of 50,000 inhabi-
tants, and those kept by him are of the poorest des-
cription, being half-breds and mongrels of all
kinds, and these he attempts to pass off to verdant
poultry fanciers with a zeal worthy of a botter
cause. I send you his advertisement, which looks
really well (upon paper), but very poor when
judged by the yard. Mr. E. T. Cartwright, whose
advertisement is in the catalog.e I send you, bas
a really good stock of Black-breasted Red Games,
and took all the principal prizes in the show for
this variety.

The exhibition as an educational medium did a
great deal of good, and many are now keeping
poultry (both for fancy and profit) who before this
had not the slightest interest in such matters. A
great many sales were effected, both during the
show and after, and I think that breeders and ex-
hibitors on the whole are well satisfied. Next sea-
son it is thought the show will be botter on all
points, as several people haye'determined to intro-
duce new strains (which are badly wanted) at any
cost.

Should you deem this communication worthy of
space in your valuable journal, I shall be glad to
send you from time to time such scraps of infor
mation as you may think would interest your
readers.

. .T. EndrsTo1w,
Young Men's Christian Association 'Rooms, 1

Auckland, New Zealand, Sept. 16th, 1884. f

Meeting of Directors of Poultry Associa.
tion of Quitarlo,

A meeting of the Directorw of the P. A. of Ont.,
was held in the Board roon of the Industrial Ex-
hibition Association, op the fair grounds, Toronto,
on Thursday, September 18th, at 10 a. in. Tiiere
were present: Messrs. TIhos. Gowdy, Guelph, Presi-
dent; A. Bogue, London, 1st Vice' President; .Tas.
Fullerton, Strathroy, 2nd Vice-President ; R. Mac-
kay, Hamilton; L. Thorne, Seafòrth; Jas. Main.
Boyne; and S. Butterfield, A.mherstburg,-Directors.

The following resolutions were carried:
Moved by Mr. Thorne, seconded by Mr. Main,

That the next show for the year 1885 be held in
Guelph, from the 20th ta 23rd of January, inclu-
sive; tho show to be opeoed on Tuerday morning
and closed on the Friday evening.

Movell by Mr. Thorne, sec<nded by Mr. Bogue,
That the prize-list of 1885 be the same as that of
1884, with the excéption that Rabbits receive $2.00
for first prize and $1.00 for second.

Moved by Mr. Fullerton, seconded by M1r. But-
terfield, That all protests be made in writing, giv-
ing ful1 particulars, and accompanied by the sumi
of 50cts., (which sum vill be returned if protest be
sustained, and retained by society if not) and hand-
ed in not later than ten hours after the completion
of the judging.

Moved by Mr. Thorne, seconded by Mr. Mackay,
That all the birds be jnidged by the American
Standard of Excellence, and score-cards be placed
on all winning birds, showing the number of
points attained; and that lst prize birds must at-
tain to 90 points, 2nd to 85, and 3rd to 80.

The judges were thon appointed, subject ta fa-
vorable arrangements being made for their services.

After the transaction of some minor business
the Board Adjourned.

Black Spanish.

Editor Review.
That the Black Spanish fowl is very much

neglected at the present time, both by our Cana-
dian and American breeders, is very apparent when
one peruses the advertisements.in the REviEw and
other similar periodicals. This, fanciers, ought
not to be the case.

No one will deny the fact that the Spanish
fowl, generally speaking, have more good qualities
than any other variety we have in the Standard.
I regret very much to see this valuable, and I may
say venerable, variety passingslow.ly ont to: make
way for comparatively new breeds, such as Leg-
horns, Plymouth Rocks, etc.

Now, 1 have bred both* Spanish and Leghorno,
and by careful attention and study háve found the
former superior alulost in every particular to the
latter. Fanciers give this ,valuable variety con-
siçleration.

Vours sin'ceetly,
... .. 'BoctæSMAT'

Brockville, Oct. 8th, 1.884.
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taahía~n #dnlf4 Ethaei.
IS PULIS1stD THE 15-ni OF EACR NioNTII AT

STRATHROY, ONT, CANADA.

T'ERJtS.-$.o0 per year, paYable in, advnce.
ADVER.TIpUiN BATES.

Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate of 10 cents
lier line éach insertion, 1 Iheh belig-aboùt toi Unes.

Advertisements forlon'ger þioIods as follows, payable
quarterly in advanuce;-

3Mons. 6 Nions. 12 oions.
One .Ràge.. $18.00 $30.00 $50 00
Ont, Colugnu ............. 12.00 22.00 30.00
liait I.........9.. .10 1500 20.00
Q4arter" . ......... 6. - - 10.00 15.00
One Incli .. ....... .. .00 5.00 8.00

Advertisem'ents contranetëd for at yearly or half yearly
rates, If withdrawn -before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for. %will be eharged full rates for time insorted.

Breeder's Illustràtd 'Directory, larger size, 1 year, $,half year S-i; sinaler size,1 year $5, half ye.ar, $i.
All communications inust be in our hands by the 6th

and advertisementà byýthe 9th tò insure insertion in is-
que of that month.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

, Strathroyn Ont.; Canada

Wc require a large suin f nioaey bçfore the 1st
of Npvqmber, and hope thosee in arrears will remit
nit QpU.ç.-

The annual show of the Poultry Association.of
Ontario wilibe held in the city of ( ielph, on the
20th, 2ist', 22nd, and 23rd Yanuary, 183.

The tvinning birds wilt be scoi'd at the, expense
of the association. Any e.hihitorwihing to1have
bis birds scored may do so by remnitting to the
secretary, ajthe eírne of malkng enturis,'.cts, for
each bird he wishres scored.,. .

A feature in the rules ol*ectiönabie to nany,
bas been removed- h lnme iyi not appear on
the coops until after the prizes are awarded. This
is in accordance with the usual practic6at Gueliph.

Patro»s f Il For .$ale andExcbange' department
would save us-a: great deal of trouble and expense
if*they wohnid ?naku~ thenisäliWs bbivierdatlt withn
the terms under which such advertiseiments are
rcceive . 'Tey wjIa ÍÛimd at the head'.f the
advertäemnrtein, thratÁepartroîont.

1-hipizê4ist for tie shoiv of ithe Ioultry Asso-
ciudioh of Ontirio,' '(to' bi.lel frpn 20kh tg ?erd

Japî)gry, 1‡8¾ipcusive),is now in our.ands to e
printed, and will b .ready fox, distribution about
the endof:the-present month. Wo have made ar-
ran'gumet-whèreby a-liniited úù ber - neier'
advertisements will be userted. .ge pages wil
be 5, x,3Sinch. an. one thousand will be cir-
culated. Price of page, $3.00; half page, S2.00;
.qua-r.page,$140O. enxd.ncopy.-at..orce.

Those-desiring changes made in their advertise-
ments must send in instructions nôt Iater than the
1Oti of the monthi as on;that date our advertising
pages, together with the covera' generally go to
press. Beveral were -received too late this month.
Mr. L. Whiting's ad.. now rends, "Surplus stock ai1
sold)" while in his new one Îhe annonnees that he
ias 300 .White>and Browtn Leghorns fot, sal«.

Many fanejers have sent us copies of newspapers
containing prize-1 sts of equnty and township ag.
riculttgal phibit.ions,. wijtl th,? reqpest tq.publish
the awards on poultryjn, te REvlEy.. We hppe it
wili o.nly be necessary to draw the attention of
these parties ,to tiç fact that there are geyeral
hundreds of agricultural societjes throughout the
country holding exhibitions in the fail, at every
one of which some patrous of the ItEvEw exhibit,
to convince them that it would be impossible for
us to puiblish the lists of ail, and therefore we
must. decline to publish any. This is the only
course by wlich we can treat ail our patrons alike.

" The incubator, as perfected at present, pre-
serves -thb temperature exaàct, and allôws -the
purest, freest circulation of air; and, moisturà all
the timie naintained, makes its habitation more
heavenly than any other place outsidei the pearly
gates." So gusheth T. B. Spaulfding in the Fan-
cier's Giette. 'We have a dim côns::iousness
of having soiñewherr heard langtrage used in this
èonneétioti fully as expressive as the above, but
not suggestive of pearly gates and other heavenly
things.

Our Jîndges.

When. men accept appoinrtments of a public na-
ture their:fitrissi for the position is a proper subject
for public criticism, and so long as these critisms do
not oxtend beyond:dealings bearing on their pub.
lie aets in the capacity to vhich they gre -appoint-
ed, thley have no rigit to complain, if they are
made in ftiriess. To judges in poultry as much
as to mon in any other :capacity this applies, for
on their ability and :honcsty the success of the
poultry fancy largely depends, as if the awards
are.mot properly made the chief object in holding
poultry shows is frustrated. ýThere are some 'who
aspire to act as judges- who are very indignant if
any atteinpt is made to criticise their judgment;,
and whô seetn to think that the .inere appointing
thera to the -position entitles them to full ini-
munity. la this very failing they exhibit their
unfitness for the position; as every judge should
be able and -willing to justify lis awards. No
judge is-infaillible. One 'inay have a loxng experi-
ence in breeding, a thorotîgh knowledge of the
pointsof. excellenceit -,the-different varieties of
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fowls, and still lack the faculty. of applying themn
in judging; he may also have the latter and not
have that nice sense of honor which makes their
application complete; or he may have ideals of bis
own which he will judge to, instead of using the
popular standard. These failings will certainly
show theinselves in timue,-nnd the best wiay to
remedy ther is to direct attention to them.

We have some excellent judges in Canada-
perhaps witl pll their faults they are equal in
ability and honesty, and at;free frotn prejndices as
any in Anmerica-biit still they have their faultsand
failings. Perbaps iC fhç Y'ivere given an oppor-
tunity to "sce themselves as others see them" they
night be induced to correct objectionable features,
and become what their abilities :fit them to be, and
what the fancy greatly needs, first-class, consistent
judges. Wc have had many years acquaintance
vith the three gentlemen who may, from the
many years they have acted as judges, and the
frequency with which they are called upon to net
at our largest shows, be considered as our princi-
pal judges in Canada, and have closely watched
their conduct. We now purpose to give the :e-,
sult of our observation, backed up by the opinions
of many who have, like ourselves, been close and
intercsted observers.

SITARP BUTTERFIELD.
No other fancier in Canada is so well knowh, at

least by reputation, as the one namcd. For many
years it bas been considered only necessary to se-
cure bis services as judge to insure the work being
vell donc. He is one of the most genial of men,

his rubicund face seldom being seen without a
smile. To this more than to any other quality
does he owe his popularity. H1e is a thorough and
skilled breeder, and scenis never so happy as when
handling stock. Ile his the 'a acity 6f etting

poultry matters, and the American Standard of
Excellence he regards as far behind the one of his
own conception. He lias made no pretence, that
we are aware of, to judge by the Amerir-m 8an,
dard of Excellence, even when the rules of the
shows require it. If a dissatisfied novice cones
to him for explanations, he will-go away-contented
in five minutes, and with a profound impression of
the judge's wisdom, and the.utter absturdity of -any
standard but Butterfi.'d's. James Main isthe only
fancier in the country that .Butterfield =can't talk
over in five minutes ; it-takes a. full day to bring
James around.

Now, we have spoken-somewhat. plainly to Mr.
Butterfield, as we think it necessary In order to
penetrate, the self-complaoency whh-h encoôfpasses
him like a coat of mail. and ve hope it will have
the desired effect. Our readers ail know that we
have never been backward in giving him praise
and credit when he deservéd 'it. A new order of
things is now inaugurated, in scoring, and fanciers
expect through this system that the Standard will
be applied. Hie standard may be an excellent
one, but exhibitors prefer one that is more gene-
rally accepted. Judges are called in to arbitrate
between exhilitors; the Standard is the la- (if so
adopted) and their guide, and the judge who dis-
regards it in his decisions is not true to his trust.
It nay be difficult for Mr. Butterfield ta put bis
prejudices aside, as many of themn are diiar from
early'associations, but with the Standard and score-
card he will have a constant reminder before him.
We hope these remarks will be kindly taken by
Mr. Butterfield. Tley are prompted by our desire
to sec his abilities put to their best use, and this
they pwver wiil be while he allows his prejudices
so largely to influence bis judgment.
- Next month we ýi;ill Ji,ve a ew mords to say

tlrough an immense quantity of work in judging, about Messrs. Jarvis anu ducit-
and lias a wonderfully retentive, memory-seem-

.1Monf 'eß olto 1 n Q tcingly pesse4sing the power -to a imprint on his 4 .6n.
menory, as 4y photography, the details:.f a<whole -
class in a -shOw, aud retaiu the ,imptetsion for . At the last 'etin 'téex ecu fivea eÌt atove
weeks. In fact Mr. B utterfield possess many of asàociation it wàs deàided hild the annual ex-
the most esential qualitigs required Ipr the posi- hibifion on he 13th, 1#th h 1th' of 4 brury,

tion of judge, and if he would set his mind to 1885. The execuLrve are hIrd at work end eavor-
ing to make the -comi-n,,,shb\-th-e -best yet held.

overcome a few defects, he would become, second, ing a n tninswh ; e s ye ed%
To.. eetn4 a lo feltMifltf i thaïTbden decided to

to none to be found anywbere. ' '
His principal failing is inordinate self-conceit,

and to this weakness may be traced nearly all his
deficiencies as a judge. Be seems never to tire
talking of his own knowledge and ability. Fiat-
tery is very dear to him, and through it is the
surest way to bis good w:ill. So much of this
commodity has been applied to hima that it bas
caused him to regard himself -as alhtiost infallible.
He woùld undertake, wivth the greatest compla-
cency, to teach Loajs Wright or Tçgetnleicr in-

give prizes for dressed ppultry, and one member
has already piomigéd q?5r p
this is a new departu-e ·fôe, Mön'tt'ea1, it is' ex-
pected to be libei-àllyc þtt·iized^. òuaons 'of
biids from our best bièedé& itvè ben _rotnised
for prizes in the forier clashes. " '

Every bird not disqualifi d wilt e dóred b an

scoring co'mpetition, Qen to 1 exhibitors who
vish ta avail thiemaiVeèô i'the o i-rtunity of test-

Montreal, Qc.a. -
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Editor RevIew, I .
Will you kindly answer, thtough the Ravinw, a

a couple of questions which trouble me greatly ?
18t. Should the comb of the Leghorr. hen fall to
the right or to'the loft side ? 2nd. Is the Red
Pile Game a cross ? If so, how can they be bred ?

Ans.-I-st. It does net matter which side the
com falls to. Red Piles are a cross in the same
sense as Duckwings are. They breed true to color
when mated -together, which, l the opinion of
many, entitle thern to bo considered a pure breed.
A White Game cock, mated with a Wheaten hen
will produce Piles.

Editor Review.
Most fanciers are troubled at times with sick

birds, and a little experience I have gained lately
may be of benefit to thema. I had a young Ham-
burg that bad been laying around for two weeks
unable to walk, and I was.going te eut bis head off
when a friend gave me some of Guest's Roup and
Condition Pills. After giving hirn four pills he
was able to rua round, and now he is as well as
ever lie was. Seeing that tlhey had done so much
good I then tried them on a Pouter hen, that had
been sick for two years, and she is now quite well.
I intend always to have a box on hand for the lu-
ture, and I would advise any one who has a sick
bird to try them.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES AINSLIE.

38 Young street, Montreal, Oct. 10, 1884.

ShoWs to Occur.

Poultry Association of Ontario, Guelph, 20th,
21st, 22nd, and 23rd January, 1885. Geo. Murton,
Secy., Guelph.

Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Associ-
ation, Montreal, 12th, 14th and 16th February,
1885. Jas. H. Cayford, Sec'y, Box 1168, Montreal.

Ohio State Poultry and Pigeon Breeders' Asso-
ciation, - Ohio, December 17th te 23d.
W. A. Jeffrey, Sec'y, Springfield, Ohio.

Virginia Poultry Association, Richmond, Va.,
February 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1885. Frank
Lovelock, Secy., Gordonsville, Va.

New Advertisements.

Richard Mackay, Hamilton, Ont.
Thomas Çosten, Montreal, P. Q.
Guestis, oup and Condition eills.
H..R, K. Tozer, London, Ont.
Thornas Keiley, " , '
Thoope & Scott, 4 "

THE RE VIE W
Prlom noQw to end of1885

-EFor $1.2oo.

' gílébad&rs, when writing to our Advertisers
please nention that you saw their advertisement in
CANADIAN POtTTIy REviE w

NEWSPAPER LAWTS.

Ve call tho attention of postnasters ind Riubscriber& to-the
following synopsis of the newspaper laws:-

1. A postmateris required'to give notice by lettèr (return
ing a paper does.notansyer the law) whcn a subscriber does
not take his paper out çf the office, end state the reasons for
its not being takon. Any negleet to do so niakes the postmas.
ter responsible to the publisher for payment.

2. If any person orderlhis paper discontinued, he nust pay
ail arrearages, or the publisher may continue to send it until
paymient Is made, aznd collect the whole amount, whether It be
taken froni the office or not. There can be no legal dicoi-
tinuance until the payment Io made.

3. Any person wvho takes a paper from the post-office, who
ther directed to his naine or another, or whether he has hab-
scribed or not, is responsible for 1the pay.

4. If a subscriber orders bis paper to be stopped at a certain
time, and the publisher continues to send, the subscriber is
bound to pay for it if he takes it out of the post.office. This
proceeds upon the ground that a man must pay for what he
uses.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to take newspaper
and periodicals fron the post.office, or removing and leaving
thein uncalled for, is PRIMA FAciE evidence of intentionai
fraud.

THIS PAPER Av°átJ"d g Pureu
10 Sprupe St.), where advertising Nconracs ay e mdefor It IN N EW YORK.

FO R SBALF.
Pairs, trios and br.ecding pens of 20 leading varieties of

FANCY POULTRY,
Hateh of 1893, at 9-1..00 to $2..0 eao.. also
chickens of the choicest quality of imported and also
premium stock at very reasonable prices.

Send for catalogue, describing fowls and giving prices.
Eggs from the same, all pure stock, at $1.00 per 13.

MRS. H. E. MUNGER,
Proprietor of Locust Grova Poultry Yards,

Brooklyn, Green Co., Wisconsin, U.S.A.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

Tso knes $1.00 per an.; each additional ine 50e.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNPa, ONT.,
Breeder of Light Brahmas, Houdans, and Plymouth Rocks.

WM. R. LIKENS, (late of Toronto, Canada,) 44 Dudley
Road, Wolverhampton, England, exporter of high.class fancy
Pigeons, Land and Water Fowls, hiigh.bred Dogs, etc.

CHAS. MASSIE, PORT HoPE, ONT.,
Breeder of High-class Pigeons of the leading varieties.

JOHN HORD, PAatiLiLL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varleties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRNGVILLS, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hanburge.

H. M. PELLATT, Box 1024, ToRoNTo, ONT.?
LightBrahmas, Partridge Cochinsand Andaltsians (imported).
Eggs, $3.00 per 1.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALNUT-ST., NEWARK, N. J., tI. S.
Breeder a! Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, 35.00
to 25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brhtua liens, C2.00 to
$5.00 each.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYNER, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plinouth Rocks. Eggs, 33.00per13.

W. M. 8MITH, EAIRFIELD PLAINs, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varietièe of Land and Water Fowls.
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F'OB SA.I.EJ OTE EI'Ö..'.h -'E., FOR SALE-Fox Terrier dog and bitch; also snail Cocker
bitch, liver and white, weight llbs, age 15 months, kind to

BF .dertisemecnts of 27 t, inbludf1 addfrs, received children. S. A. ROBERTS, London, Ont.
for the above objects only, at 25 centefor each andtvery inser. FIR q.AF. A few Beon and White Leghorn chicks. at
tin, and cent for eat addet nlword. amncit strîctly Y$1.00 eacb ; also a few Plynouth Rock cockerels and Pekiniu adtane. .No adertiement lucks at samo price, of taken soon.
prepaid. J. & A. BROOKS, Gobles' Corners, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few pairs Ring Doves, at $1.50 per pair , 2
pairs, 82.50. H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

FOR SALE-Very fine yellow Duckwing Game chicks.
W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Tarred Roofing and Lining Felt, for poultry
houses, 4c. per pound. H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

FOR SALE-1 Partridge Cochin cock ; also a cockerel and
3 pullets. Good bargains for the lot.

H. E. KARN, Box 32, Listowel, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Light Brahmas; choice exhibition cockerels
and pullets and fine breeding birds.

J. WEST, Brampton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A fine lot of Bronze Turkeys. I sell reason-
able. Write for prices.

L. C. HOLBROOKE, Glen Fari, Hamilton P.O.

FOR EXCHANGE.-A. T. Winter, Sherbrooke, P. Q., will
exchange high.clasn B. B. Red Game Bantans for agood row-
ing skiff, 20 feet long.

J. M. CARSON, Orange% ille, Ont., will exchange some fine
P. Rocks for good Black Spanish, or will pay cash. lst on
Black Spanish at late show at Hamilton.

I WANT a muzzle-loading shot gun and single harness; will
exchange large bulldog, 18 nonths old, or Dark Brahma stock.

J. W. BARTLET', Lambeth, Ont.

FOR SALE. -Pair Norwich Croppers, Q3.00. pair blue Hom-
ing Antwerps, 82.00; two pairs Rirg Doves, 81.50 per pair.

W. NICKLE, 130, Earl St., Kingston, Ont.

FOR SALE. -1 Plymouth Rock cock, 5 cockereis, and 2
hens. Will se!l cheap for want of rooni.

A. W. BELL, 20 Oak St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.-1 pair of Wyandotte fowls, yearling birds;
took 2nd at Western Fair, London, this fall. Price, 85.00.

A. FLAWN, 134 York St., London.

FOR SALE-First-class e.hibition Black.breasted Canme, at
botton prices-sone of Bah s strair,. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunided. 2. SILAS FOSTER, Ilowmanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A numnber of Black Leghorn and White Pol-
and chicks, at $3.00 per pair; all fine birds.

J. & A. BROOKS, Gobles' Corners, Ont.

WANTED-A Fox, Scotch, or English Terrier; inust be
good stock. Would prefer to exchange for fancy poultry.

Address CHAS. BONNICK, Toronto.

FOR SALE- Standard Pyle and B. B Gane chicks; a'so the
pair of old Black-reds that won lst here last winter. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. SILAS FOSTER, Bownaniille, Ont.

FOR SALE-At a bargain, 2 yards of exbibition Black Red
Ganes (Ball's strain). Will sell in one lot or separate. Speak
quick. Address ALBERT LAING, Shefile:d, Ont.

' FOR SALE.-Pair W. C. B. Polands, eachscoring 97 points,
by Wn. McNeil; also Silver and W. C. Poland chicks, A. 1.
birds. Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. MACARTHUR, London, Ont.

FOR SALE-Light Brahimas, as good as can be found in
Anierica. Sec prize-lists last w inter shows. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write.

CHAS. CAMPBELL, Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE-A fun birds of myi,,, well known strains of White
and lrown Leghorns and Black Spanish, with which I have
taken lt prizes for fh %e. cars at Ieading shows.

THOMAS RICE, Whitby, Ont.

FOR SALE.-The following prize stock: Black and Dun
Carriers, -4 to Z5 ; Pouters, any color, $5, 84, and 83 ; Tunb-
lors, Alnond, $3 and 82, Trunpeters, mottled, R3.50; Fantails,
white, 83.50, blue hen, 81.20, yellow hen, $2; Jacobins, Z-2;
Owls, ;1.50. Turbits, $2: red Barb cock, E2; Nuns, R3; Roll.
ers, $1 per pair. Must be sold for want of room.

T. HOLBROOK, St. Thonias, Ont.

FOR SALE. -B. B. Red Gaine Bantam chicks. Took Ist
and 2nd at Richmond this year. Bred direct fron Cox's
lst prize liported birds. Price, $3.00 per pair.

W. B. CONVERSE, Melbourne, Que.

FOR SALE,-Black Cochine, White Leghorns, Plymouth
Rocks, and Black Hainburgs; ail first.ciass stock. Be sure
and write for particulars.

WVARD liANES, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-15 Black Hfamburgg, 1 Newfoundland pup.
Will exchange for Light Brahifd, puilets, or offers of anything
but poultry, also 60 Wyandottes for sale.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

CHEAP, to mako room-7 Black Red stags, by lmported
" Lansdowne," oi hens front David Mlbenry. Vermont; fine
station, size. color, willow legs, health, eth.

R. H, TRIMBLE, Doseronto, Ont.

FOR SALE-Three first-class Black doohiri cockerels; or
will exchange for the sane number of pnllets o! the sanie va-
riety, A 1 birds. Address

WILLIAM JONES, Bownmanville, Ont.

FOR SALE-An Irish Setter dog ; won lit at Sincoe and
2nd at London last year. Or will exchangg for offers in first-
class poultry.-None but show birds wanted.

BURGESS & DOUGLAS, Woodstock, Ont.

FOR SALE-Two Black and Tan Toy Terriers, dog and
bitch, 5 months old; pair red pile bantani chicks, pair lop-
eared Rabbits ; also a number of Black Red Gamne stags (Ball's
strain). W. H. MARTIN, Woodstock, Ont.

FOR SALE-One hundred first-class Canaries, 'n lots to
suit buyers. Will send a good singer for $3, or pair for 3.50,
guaranteed as represented. A Goldfinch and Canary Mule,
good singer, fr $4. 9.4t JOHN FINCH, Scaforth, Ont.

MR. KEILEY, of London, Ont., has lately reccived a mag-
nificent Black.breasted Red Gaine cock frotn the yards of Mr.
C. J. Odell, of Sherbrooke, P. Q. Mr. OdeIl states heisonc of
his prize winners, and as fine a Black Red Gaine cock as there
is in Aimerica. A good price was paid.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A first-class Scotch Terrier
bitch , also a few Brown Legiorn and Plymouth Rock cocker-
els, A No. 1 birds, for Langshans, Brahnas, Black R. Gaines,
or offers. WM. HALL, Blacksmith, Box 106, Napanee. .

FORSALE-25 pairs Black Hainburgchickens; amnong thei
tie two paire that took lIt and 2nd at London and lit and
2nd at Hamtilton, and others equa1l as good, from imported
stock ; also Dark Brahias.
10.3t THORPE & SCOTT,. 221 Talbot St., London, Ont

FOR SALE-1 Hamburg cockerel, 2 or 3 pullets Silver
Spangled ; 4 B. B. Red Game cockerels, 2 Houdan cockerels
and 4 pullets, 3 Langshan cockerels and 4 pullets, 2 Golden
Poland pullets, 1 pair W. C. B. Polands, 2 W. C. White Poland
puliets. Satisfaction guaranteed in every sale. Address

C. H. LI4YD, King P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE-Plymiouth Rock chicks, bred front Ist prize
cockerel at "IndustriaV' last year and pure "Essex" hens.
Also a fine lot of Black Hamburgs, anong thei 2nd prize pul-
lot at " Industrial" last mnonth. Prices low.

H. G. JACKSON, Box 258, Toronto.
HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigeons. Dogs,

Ferrets, Rabbits, White Rats, Guinea Pigs, Birds, and
all pet stock; gaffs or spurs ail readt foruse, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Games, Specer's Sealpers.' Empire icu-
ators for sale, price $8 and upwards. 3e. for circular.
12tf. H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y, U. S.
FOR SALE-A few more pairs trios aud single birds of the

followitg varieties: White-faced Black Spanish (Nunn and
Banks' stock), Light Brahnas, White Leghorns (sired by
" Seafoamn No. 9," winner of lst at Meriden and Bridgeport,
score 96 points), and Black.breasted Reds, of îny own stock
or Win. Barber's, of Toronto. Having purchased Mr. Barber's
entire stock of B. B, .Reds, 1can furish stocknot related, and
equal to any in the market. Prices and circulars sent on ap-
plication. C. W. TREADGOLD, Clarksburg, Ont.

Readers, when writing to our advertiserc please mention
that you saw their advertisement in the CMADIAN POULTRY
REVIEw.
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HUGH BECKHAM,
29 Cadieux Street, - AMontre- 1, P.Q.,

Breeder' of

LARSHAN, L BRAHMAI, & LMOUIM ROCSI
At our ltce show in Montreal sn Light Brahnia rens teck

2nd aid 3rd prizos: Plymeuatthlteèk cocke?él, 3rd, Lar.gsbcn
cock, lst; hors, Ist, 2nd and 3rd -,cocke -el, 2nd and 3rd ; plit-
lotst aid 3rd. At Sherbr ke shou lAntha cock, Is;
hons, 1st and 2nd; cockcrels, 2nd and 3rd ; pull te, 2nd and
3rd.

Eggs for Hatching, k2.00 per sotting. 2.y

P. e3o60iN3,
B.n.sanasirasa.

WYANDOTTES,
W. G. CLARK, stnn.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Biýrcs

in edy Breding Pens
nd special attentinn

given te thc matings te
produce best desired

Eggs from cither
breed, $3.e0 per ri.

P. J. zLLE.R,

1004 Bouck Ave.
Woo;1 Engavings ofrlonity

A SPECIALTY.

Cots for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.

THORPE & SCOTT,
220 TALBOT ST., LONDON, ONT.,

Breeders of

light and Dark Brahmas,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

and White-Faced Black Spanish."

Fowls for sale at all times.
10-ly Eggs for Hatching in season.

. 5THOMAS KEILEY,
625 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

Breeder of

- - Qo1lc SpaldI kde
GOLDEN & SILVER POLANDS,

Biaci Red, Golden Duckwing and
White Game, 8¿ Cayuga Ducks.

Write for what you want. 10-y.

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.

H.R.K.TOZER, - PROPRIETOR,
Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
W. C. Black0 and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver SpangoiGolden Pencilledi
andi lack

Fowls and bhicks for sale. Eggs for hatching.in season.
10-y

M ~ J. il. PIERCE,
Botoranville, - Ont.&

IBreeder of

HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,
of the nôst noted strains.

M ybirds bave won blgh honors nt ChiÀ
cego, Torontu Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, Doz'treal
Bowmanville, etc. Ehg ln season, $250 per 13. A
fair hateli gxqaranteed. Chtcks Iii the Fail.

TH IS FA L L
I'will bdve a very fine lot of

CoIrd Dorking Cockerels
They are now very proiaing.

I will also have U few -

Fer Sale, Major Croad's strain.
8-3 - W. H. DOEL, DoNCAsTER, Ont.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAME BANTAMS.

STOCK FOR SALE
A.£teri Septe-.beP ..

Eggs for Hatching in seasen. ,
2-y.

H. B DONOVAN,
225 Argyle St., - Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

"Autocrat" light Brahmas,
JAPANESE BANTS.,

MaZ-y.or P igeo-.s.
CANARIES :

BELGIAN, SCOTCH FANCY AND GERMAN.
-also -

E:-etg JDo-ves. 12-y

WM. McLOUD,
Lucan, Ont.,

Breeder of

Thoroughbred Fowls.
Birds for sale t ail times, and Eggs for Hatching ln

soason. WVrite for wants. -

. Readers, when writing te our advertisers, please men-
tion that you saw thoir )Avertlsement in the REviw.

-THE GANADI-A-ý POULTRY -REVIEW.
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JM. CARSON,'
Bo. 105.Di'angevdte, Ont.,

Éreeder of
Fine W. F. B. SPANISIH, and
Plynouth Rock Fow!s.
1At tho Industrial. 1881, lip
lorna on pen Spanisb, fow!is,
Industrial, 188, 2d on ccok ;
Guelph. Provincial, 1883, 1st
on fawls and 1st and 2nd on
chicks. P. A. of Ont Toron-
to, 1884,lut on cockerel, id3 on

P. Rock pullet. Great Central Eair, Hainiton, Octo-
ber, 1884, lst on Black Spanish fowls. 3y

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W-A. McNEIL, Propr-ietdr,

Breader but nôt tiporter ot
W IT:JE cooHEI.bT8,'

White-C. Black, G. and S. Polands,
. and S. Spangled, S. Pencdled and Black
Hamburgs; G. and S. &lbrighit, Black

.African and Japanese Bants.
Prize birds for sale at ail times; Eggu for batchiin n

season. W. C. B. Polish eggs, $4; Japu' eggs, $5; other
varieties. $3 per setting. 2-y

JOHN FINCH,
Seaforthr, - - Ont.,

Breeder of

-LlGHT BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won lst on cockerel, lst on

puilet, lst on hen, spncial for best cockerel, and silver nie-
dal for best female in 4he show.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting of 13. Chicks in the Fall.
Also, SCOTCH FANCY and GERMAN CANRAIES,

good color and song.

A. T. WINTER,
Sherbrooke. - P. Q.,

Breeder of

and
--,>.S1LVER DUCKWING GAME BANTAMS.-S-

Sec prize-lists at Battleboro and Sherbrooke for prizes won.
Several B. B. Red Gane Bants for sale in pairs or trios.

. Eggs, -2.50 per setting.
Three yards of the finest B. B. Reds on this continent.

Send for circular. 4-6

JAS. HUS-BAND & SON,
Cairngorm P. 0.. - Ont.,

Breeders of

Whito Lh and P1yràouth Uaoh
Our stock of oach variety is of the very best strains

in the country, and prize winners.

Eggs, $2.00 per setting.

Italian Queen Beesfor sale in seca.n. tol2

W. &ANDER$ON,
Stratford, Ont.,

»reder 

Plynu> .uti, - Rocks,
(tvo yards,)

ILACM B9ASTID PU AND Mi 7'M'ti
WH1TE LEGHORWS and ATkESIRI .,UCkS.

Eggs and Birds fo, sale.
Correspondende lnvlted. 2-y

Brant Poultry .ards,
Brantfrd, Ont-,

E. KESTER, - PROPRIETOR
Write or send for my

New Illustrated Catalogueif Choice•
BUFF COCHINS, LANGSHANS, WHI'E DORKINGS,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, WHITE LEGHORNS, BLACL
HAMBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

PYLE BANTAMS,
and other pure bred Poultry.

J. W, BARTLETT,
Lambeth,P. O., (late of London South,

Breeder of

DARK BRAH7iLA&S:
E:clusively.

Having succeeded in raising over fifty chicks this
eeasoh from my old stock of PBIEE WlI S, I ar. pre-
pared to fill orders for filrst-class birds at let-live rates.

Fifty per cent. of my birds are Fit for Exhibition I

Pairs or Trios Mated for Exhibition or. Breeçing.

R. G. MARTIN.
Marysville, - - Ontario,

Breeder of

'E -1,mr .- tbti. JiooJ:rs,
B. B. RED GAME (imported), WITE LEGHORNS,

HOUDdNS, SILVER POI.AND)9, Se.
Prize.wlnners in each varlety.

Eggs for Hatching ln season, $3.00 per setting.

| BLACK RIED GAMJES.
OHICKS FOR SALE,

The Bct I ever raised.

W. li. :BALL-
RtCInMo'D, P. Q.

- 1 ummummmmuqum= a
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W. STAHLSHMIDT,
Prestoln Ontario,

Breeder of Higl Class

WHITE AN) BROWN

LEGHORNS!
-UNNERs AT-

CLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
1NDIANAPOLIS, GUELPIT,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
(1HIAGO SHERBROOKE,
LONDON AM1LTON.
&"eChicks for sale now.
Eggs for Hateldnp 'hi dason.
Fo pîaicesoUow a ieicks, prerinîis won-

sine3 1876, and other, information, send for my
NEW. Caaoge9

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. 0. Box 10, - Lachute, P.Q.,

Breeder of
Plymouth Rocks, (2 pens),

Light Brahrmas, Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys, and Rouen and

Pekin Ducks.
Wlen 5j months old my P. Rock chickens

weighed on an average 151bs per pair, and the
puflets hatehed April 20tlh cominenced to lay on
lOth Sept.

Eggs for Roatchng-P. Rocks, $2.50 per sett
ing of 12, $4.00 for two ; Liglit Brahmas, same
price; Ducks, $2.00 for 9. Turkey eggs,
$3.00 per single setting of 12, $4.00 per dozen
on orders of two settings and upwards.

A limited number of birds of the above varie
ties for sale in the Fil11. I 'warrant my stock to
do well on exhibitioà, and to stand the test of
all tests-breeding.

Correspondence cheerfully answered when a
stamp is enclobed. Cards not answered. 2 y

LO for the working class. Send 10 cents for
postage and we will mail you free, a royal,
valuable box of sain pjgoods that will put
you in the way of maRing more money In

a few da3s than you ever thought possible at any busl-
ness. Capital not required. We win1 start you. You
can work al the time or in spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, young and old.You
can easily earn from50 cents to $5 everyevening. 'That
all who want work may test the business. we make this
unparalleled offer : to ail who are not vell satisfied we
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Fulr
particulars, directions. etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time to the work.
Great success absolutelv sure. Pon't delay. Start noiw.

Ad!lress STlISON &CO., Portland, MaineZE SP Šlix cents.for postage,.and re-
-ceive' free; à costly box of goods

which wlillhelp you to more mo-
i s L; , ney right away than anything else

in thisworld. All, of eihrsscedfofrthu.
The broad road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
5 lutely sure. At once address' TRUE & Co. .mugusta,Me.

1
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Blyth Pouhtry. Yards!
EGGS

That will hateli every time,fror. the
foIIowving 'varieties

Plymoutri Rockq
S. S. Hamburgs,

Toulouse Geese,
Bronze 'urkeys,

Pekin, Rouen and Cayuga Ducks.
We do not claim' to have *he best birds'on the

face of tliç Globe, but.they tak-ethe red ticket
nine times out of teuwIcryer, shown.

Plymoînth Rocks, hcaded by Young Pilgrim
and one pullet, direct from W. F. James, scored
by I. K. Felch, cockerel 981 pullet 92.J, mated
wihl four other grand hens for gond results.
Young Pilgrim won lst at Battleboro. lst and
silver medaii ut Sherbrooke, and Ist at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never icen beaten in
a show pen; 1st at Lendon in 1882, and s and
special at SeafortI, 1883. Turkeys aad Ducks
ist and special at same show, We have the best
breeding pens tis year we have ever lad.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:
Plymoith Rocks, Geese anid Turkeys $4.00

per 13.
Ducks and Hamburgs, S2.00 per 13.

T. BAWDEN, W. H. WATSON.
Blytli Poultry Yards, Blyth, Ont.

MR, HUMBERSTONE
-C4.N SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-GRAND-

LIGHT & DARK BRAIMAS. BLACE,BUFF,
PARTRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

BLACK-RED & DUCKWING GAME,
WHITE-FACED BL'!C SPANISH

AND ROUDANS,
ROUEN DUCK1S, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.

Eggs for Ilatcuig,
1.?s. 6d. per dozen.

Birds and Eggs have been sent fjrom this cele-
brated Poultry Farm to alil parts of the -world
with the greatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE HIUNDRED PRIZES
THIS YEAR

AT THE LEA.DING SHUWS.

e:|PVarieties not kept procured, if reqnired,
fron the bei', breeders.

Address,
REV. W. J. RUMBERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLoUCEsTERsUIRE,
England.
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150 OHICKS
OF THE CE] EBr.ATED

STANDARD" Strain of

Plymouth Rocks
For Sale.

\Ob Better in the country.

We have bad great success this year in pro-
ducing exhibition birds.

QLWrite early if you want some good ones.

THORNE & AETZEL
Seaforth, - Ontario,

POULTRY REVIEW.

Black-Breasted Red Game.
A. few pairs

Extra Fine Chicks for Sale
After 1st October.

Birds I send out, if not as represented. ena be
retuarned, For price and particulars apply to

C. J. ODELL,
9-tf. SHIERBRooKE. P, Q.

We would renind Fanciers that we have unsurpassed fact-
litios for the exeution ot aery description of Book and Job
Printing, and that wve make a spccialty of Fancicro' Printing.
Our large stock of Cuts enables us to turn outthis description
of work n a vcry attractive manner.

Send for estinates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STRA.TiIRoy, Ox?ý.
WUULOU ior lilu ijives lJI WL bilO

Presidents of theU. S. The largest,
a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay abso- handsomest, best book ever sold
lolutely sure. No risk. Capital not required. for less than twIce our price. The
Reader, If you want business at which persons fastest seiling book ln America. Immense profits to
of either sex, young or old, eau make great agents, Ail intelligent people want it. Any one can be-

Iy ail the time they work, withabsolute certaintywrite corne a successful agent. Ters fret.
for particulars to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine A R 0K C0., Portland, Malue.

RICH'D OKE, PROPRIETOR

loug i Bridge, London Ont.
Importer and breeder of flrst-clasm . .-

bition stock of the followin&
fanoy varieties -

BLACK and SILVER S. HAMBURGS,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRiGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

Eqgs for Sale from each variety: - Bll
Cclfins, $1; Hamburgs and Bantims,
$3, except Japa, which are $5porseie

- Chicks for sale in the Fall, and guaranteed
as represented. 5-y
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iJ'Ar.S O'NE L,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brautf>rd, Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

I-Iigb - Olass :Poiltry,
Black Red, Browon Red, Black and White Games, Buf Cochins,

Light Bra.nas.
Fowls and Chicks for s-ale at ail times.
Birds shipped from my yard if not as represented may be returned, and I vill return the

money in full. Eggs in season, $d porl3. No Circulars. Write for what you want. 1-y

A OLEAJST SWEEP.
My flrst personal trip to one of the largest and bes exhibitions I ever witnessed. held at

Lancaster, Penn., U. S. A., and tvery bird scored,
Winning the $50 Silver Cupfor th largest and best collection, and nearly

150 Prizes and Specials,
Special for best breediag pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 94 3-8, 911-2, the higlhest score ever reached on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exiibition. My Wlite-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the finest e-er shown, one lien scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the S25 silver cup for the best
Polish on exnibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds. both in my hands and in the hands of my eustomers.
I breed and imports the folloiving
VARIETIES:-Brahmas, Cochins, single and pea combed; famburgs, all varieties; Legliorns,

ail varietics. single and rose conbed; Langshans, Black and Mottlcd Javas, Black Sumatras, W.
C. Black, Golden Folish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Mlays, all varleties French
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Blace Rose-comb, Golden and Silver Sobrights
Garne. Pekin Bantans; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Víiid Tnrkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Sebastopol and Vild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Plcasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bullq, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters
Cocker Spaniels. Fox Hounds, Fox Terriers, Blenleim 'Spaniels. King Charles Spaniels, Malte.
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Bl ack-and-tan Terriers, fron 4 to 10 pounds. OC-We have pups and grown dogs on hand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to everv one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for just what you want. and address

G. . PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.

AI. TIRTUR W. SMITI,
Box 143, - Sincoe, - Ont.

Importer and Breeder of

Fancy Poutry:
Light and Dark Brahmus, Buff. Partrize, WIùite. and

Black ol h .u iden and bier pentîd. and
Gu'ldnt aintd Sil r-.pa niit at k

HIamuburgs, White and Bruwn
Leglorns,

Golden and Silver Sebright and Black African Bîntanis.

EXHHBITION STOCK
For sale at ail times. 2to12 Write for what you want.
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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
SIterbrooke, P. Que., Canada.

-- BREEDER OF'-

P1 y rn o-u. b R oc ks,
(DOMIxIONSTR I). Exclu si Vely.

Tie celebrated cock PILGRIM," (5911-A.merican Poultry Pedigree Register) stock TO THE
FRONT at the shows this season.

I challenge any breeder in Canada to show a record equal to mine at the Canadian and Anerican exhibitions during the
past four years-on Plymouth Rocks, alone

This scason (1884) i von with " Pilgrim" stock three lts at Battleboro, Vt., every 1st prize but one et Montreal, and
every lst prize, silver cup and gold medal atSherbrooke.

I shall not exhibit hercafter, having more than 1 can attend to raising standard e--hibition stock t> supply others.
I am breeding this season on three separate farms, where my birds have unlimited range.

EGGS fron six grand yards, $3.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guîaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and b'reeding pens for sale at ail times.
Send stamp for circular of largest Plymouth Rock establishment in Canada.

4-y W. F. JAMES.

BI..A.H"-B~EEA.S ED REDJ -A./EE..

England, Ireland and the United States bave contributed. to the
perfection of our B. B. Reds.

DESCR1PTION o: DREEDINQPENS:
Yard 1-Headed by cock "Doug- YàadS-Hèadedbycelebratedcock

las." This bird weighs8lbs, 9oz., has "Lraerick Boy," winner of lat et
a fine long bead, beautiful riered ChMéago. He L a grand bird, wa
garnet eyes, short hackle, broad bred grein hlm lest season, and were
shoulders. flat back, wide set legs. sowellpleased witihisoffsprlngthat
whip tail, splendid station, straiglt Wehave concluddto breedfrom lim
limbs and toes, pure jet black under another:îeat. Matedwitb six mag-
color, and the handsonest shades of nificent puilets.
red I ever looked at being latest
fashionable color la carri ae ha is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylish pullets. Cock in Yard ls fren John Doug-

arc jr." ire bythelas' strain, Engltnd; inyard 2 frein
Yard 3 - Headed by stag "r and

arch Jr.." sired by the famous cock yad 3. frein A. B. Ficklin's strate,
" Monarclh," winner of 1st at India- UnttedStates,

napolis and Chicago last season
competing against birds that had
just been imported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscore his Ordors booked for eggs on the re-
sire. Mated with elght hens selecit-
ed from the flock as the finest and
best thereof. Stableford Bro's,

EGG $8 p'.. setting, $5 for two set-**~
ting if orered t te saine time.a or .t

JOrN RAMSAY.

Breeder of

Pa-trid -e CoCiao, Dark Brahisas, G. Pencilled b
b mamdurgs, and Wkite Legrtorns.

S Prie bird t the show .of the Poultry ~ of ()nt,., in enci variety. isfpngh
Leghorn and Dark Bîahca czckaernls, first-cotess birds, and w.ll be sold t wliieap. t

Write for wants.u

STANDARD Os EXC EnLLENCEr
test edition, mailed frQm the office Of the C der POULT'RY REVIEW

on receipt of $100.


